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THE SIGN OF THE CROSS.

A Story or tue flobbers or Jourville Forest.

BY A XNIGIIT 0F CYPRUS.

(Conclieded frcnn lasi mowntk.)

The Inn was on the edge of the vil-
lage toward the foreat, and thougli of
ample dimensions, our Vhree friends
'were the only guse at the supper
table. LaVer in the evening, how-
lever, other wayfarers arrived, four of
thom, well-dressed, niiddle-aged men,
whom, the hoat said, were gentlemen
from Auxerre, corne Vo hunt in the
forest. And when our hero came Vo
view Vhem more closely, lie found
their garbs Vo be such as well-to-do,
i3portsmen usually wore. But they
did noV give him an opportunity Vo
question them. As soon as they hada
eaten their supper, they called for
lights and plues, and went Vo their
ohanabers. -IL was here that Girard
hadl thought of hiaving guards, to go
with him through the forest, but up-
on consulting with bis companions
they declared that there was no need.
They were well armed and did not
apprehend danger.

On the following morning the four
hunters sat down Vo breakfast wi-th
Girard and bis attendants; for, on
the road the young man had admit-
ted the two serving men into bis o~om-
panionship cempletely-both in eat-

* ng9. and in sleeping. Bo, at the
,Iùreakfust table, the!.seven- of them

'teat' VogeIbheri.tand tbkefour gentlemen

froma Auxerre very soon made them-
selves jovially familiar with the young
Secretary. ln fact, it was a jolly
company, and not only did the ineal,
pass off pleasantly, but the buntsmen
had planned Vo pursue the same road
that the tliree mnen froua Paris were Vo
take; so they would ail ride together,
at least, as far as they went.

lb 'was seven o'clock in the morning
when Vhey set forth. Half an hour
earlier Girard had seen a boy' ride
away lu the bame direction, naounted
upon a strong, fleet horse; and on
asking the host whather lie was bound,
he was answered: " To Mirabeau, with
the post." IL seemed strange Vo the
youtb that such a boy should be en-
trusted 'with the king's post; but lie
made no remarli.

Very shortly after leaving the inn
they entered the forest, within Vhe
imiits of which they were Vo ride for the
greater part of the day. fiers and
there ili the broadlspreading wood
were small settiements; but thé wild-
Wood was darksome and gloomy
nevertlieless. Neàar the Middle of the
forenoon they calme to a smàil .ham-
.Jet of charcoal;,burnere,--a . s qnulà,
miserable set ,-à.nbv.oùd thaa they
:struck the deef) È. ani, i part

pthç fes e xoo rhyh
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rived at a point where a pure, limpid
brookiet crossed the path-a deep
vale, where. the sward was free of
urierbrush aud velvety; and here
they stopped for dinner.

They picketed their Lorses, and left
thern to crop the tender grass, while
they Sat downi 1ponl the mlugin of the
brooki andf opeiied thicir lia-versackýs.
Thje meal pgrseand Girard liad
takzen li~hat sip of 'vine, aifd mas iii
tle aet Of c!oing hIaversaelk, whe(n
le warstrd by tho su ddcn -ppear.
once of three uw, wlîo Caile uponl
the scene froin '(Ile nortliwardl. The
road our friends were pursuiing ran
east and west. T'lie foreoost muan of
the tcewam a 1. ue ini pliVsical
substauce, auid not aslmmcid to *dro.ss
in cotiforiiit.v to Lis bisicss.

And that drcso, told liku to be a
brigand! The v(,lvot brcechies. gohi
corded; the Ttirkishi jackzet, slashed
with gold; the plentiful bright gold
buttons; and the red sashi around the
loins, with pistols and dacgers stuec
therein-aL! there was no mistaking
the character of the wearer.

Girard Lad juat completed bis sur-
vey of the man when bis ear caught
the sonda of a liglit footfall behind
'him, and as he startedl to look around,
a noose was thrown over Lis bead,
and instantly drawn tight around his
body, taking the arme within its fold,
ana binding them, fast. In a moment
more he was drawn violently back
upon the sward, when two of those
ivho, had accompanied him from, St.
Mary-the sportsmen of Auxerre, -
leaped upon him, ana bound him
fast.

Pierre and Robin were both cap-
-tured as easily as their young master
had been, though Robin might have
given the ruffians trouble had he
seen fit; but lie liad seen, from, the
first, that, whatever trouble lie miglit
igive them, lie must be capture in
-the end, so lie had not cared to invite
rougli usage, ana perhaps death,
wlien it coula be avoidéd.

The robbers haa pls.nned their at-
iack welI, and had not failed in execu.

tion. The four gentlemen at the inn
Lad been on the lookout for prey, and
the boy who had ridden away in the
morning had brouglit the note of
warninLy to their chief in hie forest
lair. G-ir9) iow remembered to

ltv read of a notorious brigand
chief, one Patil le Diable, ais le was
ea1le(1, whlo liad for a, long timie in.
feýýtei, with lis b"11]d, the great riorest
Of (ChatiI1'an-sinilaýie to the
nlorth. lie Mwas Sa1il !. luxe been
oULwc a oetenaf ftt: foietune,
whoin the wld tr-ýatel badly,

ýnd wh,> Ili a f'' of v eadîîess, Liad
tiurned Liis biaud agaîuist so ciety in

*Awîl GiralrJ lii[ ji(oi nl as le
lokiin tle f wCofe thec iowerful

~+io thatle 11-1( h' ni agtimn
i lis maimers w.ere pcnît e now,
thouli far froin giteor kind. Hoe
*did uot speak with tice prisoners, but
iwhen they had been sectiredl, Le spoke
a few words with one of the four who

oa come from. St. Mary, and then
strode away into the forest, lu the
direction from wLich Le Ladl come.
AfLer Le Liad gone fromn sight, the
leader of those remaining approaclied
the youth, with a polite bow, and:

"1Monsieur, you will corne with us.
0f course you know wliy we want
you; and, considering the need we
Ladl of your presence with us, I know
you xvill pardon us for the iiberty we
Lave taken. We will go the short
distance before us on foot, and our
horses will be brouglit -along very
safely."y

Girard offered no reply. ' He would
wait until they came to demandl bist
valuables, and thon Lie hoped hoe
miglit have an opportunity to speak
with the chief. They took from, him
his pistols and dagger,-his arms
being pinioned, lie coula offer no re-
sistance,-and then led Lim. away.
Hie saw that Pierre and Robin were
following, and that the horses ancl
pack mules came behind.

Througli a blind, tortuons, raggedl
path, whioh no unpraotised eye could
ever have found, for the diace of
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xnle or more, straiglit into a part of
'thé: .forest that '-eêilàet&' iItter1Y im-

penerabd,-ad~ the'i end of the
passage they came oÙt into a deep,
sylvan glade, walled in, ot, three aides
by a precipice of rock~'-~ by which
they had entered being tue only side
open, and even that only to be rcacli-
ed by the single narrow way they badl
threaded.

ilere the yoting mani was left to
himsclf while thue robbers iuloaded
the mules, ana overhauled their
biurdeu)s. At the end of haif an bour
tliree of themn camo to him and in-
formed him that they must relieve
hlm of what valuables lie had upon
bis person.

IlLet rue have rny hiands freel" lie
said, ",and I will give to you ail the
money I have about me, which is
considerable."

13tt they would not listen. At flrstl
Girard started to offer opposition, but
lic very quickiy saw that sucli a course
would be w3rse for him, and he Jet
them do their will. Upon the inside
of his doublet were two pookets, one
on each breast; and. on the inside of
his vest the same; and in these four
pookets were a million francs in bank-
notes, besides almost as mucli morein precious stones,-diamonds, rnbies,
pearis, emeralds ana ýsapphires, with
others of lesse value. And ail these
they found and took.

"O , Messieurs!1 Give me back
these two morocco cases. Take al
the rest. You wiil allow me thus to
redeem them. They can be nothing
to you-"

But they would not listen. "it je
not for us to decide,", eaid the spokes-
Man, Ilour chief will do as he pleases.")

"But you wiil tell himwhat I sr»y?"
"bes, we wiil tell hlm that."1 Ana

'with that they went sway.
And when they had gone Girard de

Bt. Marc tbrew himself down upon
the sward, and burat into tears. Hie
heart was full, and only weeping
would llghten it. He thouglit of hie
dear master, aud of t~he jewels whioh

iiho iàa heia sacred,.i-eweis abut

whioh olung memories that were in.
terwovezi withi the hoJiest, ties of life.
Would they ever. corne back to hima.

How long lie had lain thus ho
knew not; but, at length, lie feit a
hand upon bis arme and in a moment
more the bonde were out, Then a
strong haud lifted hîm to bis feet,
and lie stood face to face with Paul
le Diable. And now hie saw what a
grand face the brigand chief had. A
handsome face-a full flowing beard
of glossy brown; lftrge, clear, brilliaut,
hazel eyes; a brow broad and full;
and an expression. sucli as a grreat
captatin. miglit wear.

"What is your rame?" the chief-
tain asked.

"Girard de St. iMarc."
"Whence orne you0

The youth told him bis simpIe
story, in as few words as possible.
The chief had a sword under bis arme
aud another at bis side. 11e leanedl
the firsft against a tree. and thon took
the two inorocco cases from his
pocket. Hie opened the larger one
first, and exposedl tte Grand Master's
jewel.

"To whom, does this belong?"
"I arn beariug it to the widow of

the late Marquis de St. Aubin. It
was bis insignia-Goffrey de st.
Aubin's-aa Grand Master of the
Teppe."

",Ana this?" the brigand pursuedl,
oponing the other case.

"1That àe mine own, Monsieur,
givon me by eûe Marquis."

"0 f wbat use je it to you, yonng
mani? Yen dare not Wear it."

The youth raised himself proudly
ereot, and epoke as speake oue wliose
heart je true:

" 1Thauk Heaven! I dare te Wear
it; and I bave the riglit."

"H1 a! Say ye sr,?"
"Sinceroly,-yos."
"Folow me." The chief took up

the aWOrd Which ho had 13tood againet
the tree, a.nd led the wRay. into a nook
beyona a projecting spur of rock,
where they could not ibe sex by other
ey0s.

'V ý --
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ciGirard de St. Marc, are you a
IKnight of the Temple?"

The youth was startled; and for a
brief space he trembled and hiesitated.
Then a great liglit burst upon him,
and he gladly, proudly answered:

clHugli de Payens was my an-
oestor.',

"What more?"
"Jacques de Molay taught me

faith; and Bertrand du Guesclin gave
me hope, if I were true and brave."

"Did you know John de Croy?"
"Aye,-and Philip of Orleans and

Henry of Bourbon."
clGood!1 Now give me the Word."
Then Girard took the second

sword, as the chief drew hie own, and
on the Guardl of the Temple the Word
was given.

For a littlo time after this the
brigand chiof was silent; but at length
ho extonded hie hand, which the
youth took, and spoke:

cYou have seen that I amn a I{night
of the Texiiplo. And I will eay to
you, that of ail the ties that over
bound me to my follows, the tie of
that xiystic brotherhood is the only
one I now recognize. But that I
cannot betruy. 1 have a heart; I
h6.ve a conscience; and I cannot be.
tray the -holy trust which was once
upon a time so sacredly reposed in
me. Wait you here till I return."

Witb. that the powerfiil man turn-
ed and strode away; and at the end
of a quartar of an hour ho came back
with Pierre and Robin in company.

"iGirard, here are your two kuiglit.
ly jewols; and here are your other
packots, with every franc that my
people took from, you. You have
solemnly -aesured me that the monoy
bolounged to the-widow of Geoffroy de
St. Aubin. Dear Geoffroy. Goël rest
his soul. I loved hirx well. Aye,
boy, Geoffrey de Saint Aubin and I
have sat more than once in the same
conclave. But ènough of that. There
is the money, -take it; I have bouglit
it fÉôommy coniardaeruathea-vy expenso;
but I can make it Up."

In the fuinesa, of his heart the

youth besought the chief tbiat hae
should retain sufficient o! the money
to appease the demande of hie com-
rades; but he would not lieten.

IlWould you," he eaid, Ilif you had
resolved to do right and justly, allow
another to persuade you to be content
with doing only a haif of the good
work? Ne, no,-I will do as I wish,
as I firBt resolved. Corne."

Then he led the way back to where
the horses and mules wei'e found, and
thence, on foot, to tâo glade where
they badl sat 'oy the brook, to eat
their dinner. Here was found the
boy who Lad left St. Mary that morn-
ing, holding by the bridie the herse
hie had then ridden. The brigand
sp)oke a few words to the lad, and
then turned to our hero and took hie
hand.

",Girard, I have no excuse to offer,
and no regret to express, for the life
I now live. If I arn harsh in miy
juâigment of my fellows, I cati only
say, my fellows have been harsh to.
ward me. But none of that. It je
profitless. I have one word more to
say, a word for yourself: If in the
time to corne, you hear men speak of
Paul le Diable-no matter what they
say-you have it from bis own lips,
upon his honor as §>man, that ho
never did wrong to one of God's poor
and needy; that lie never wrongod, a
heipless orphan, nor a widow in dis-
tross. And you, of your owu know-
ledgo can affirm, that hie lias romiain-
ed true and faithful to his yows of
Templar Knighthood.

IlAnd now, adieu. My boy will
conduot you safely throngli the -Drest;
and beyond that your- road is lI4rect
and short. If you find Junon de Saint
Aubin living, romembor me to hier;
and assure hier that she is not forgot-
ten by Paul le Diable."

And with that the strange man
turned, awaýy. Hie woald not stop to
speak furt.her.

St. Marc reached' the oli chatoau
dle St. Aubiù.>?without fiidhor.advon-
ture,. whero ie.fo0unc MÉ~alue Junon,
the Marchionees, well; anul whon Le
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hkad conveyed te her the message of Jews." The close relation betweeu
the, btigahd chfêf, and, describeft his Judalsina and .Freexnàsorry and the,
peisonàl appearance, she was strange- predilection -and natural aptitude of
ly moved. She -knew th1e mai. She Jew- for its principles are genérally
would only tell to Girard, however, adm..ttècd facte. It ia Worth while en.
that lie was the son of a once power. quiring into the enigin and nature of
fui French neblaman, Who sulfered at the afflnity between ?Jasonry and
the bands of the public executioner Judaism. The theory of William
of Paris, Ilirougli the same Bourbon Preston, who wrote on Masoury in
wralh and vengeance that shot to 1792, that the institution was coeval
death Ms,.rdhal Ney. with the oreation of man, is usually

Il"Te husband and father were be- regarded as a fancifal one. William
head'.id," Madame Junon added, "1aud Preston simply meant, we suppose,
the family crushed. The widlow soon thal t'ne principles of freternity on
afterwards died of a brokien heart; whieh il je fonded. are as old as
an~d the son, I have net known cf human instlitutcone, and hie supposi-
hlm unlil now. Heaven have mercy tion was hardl> an extravagarut one.
or, him. H1e bias suffered much." Many writers incline te the opinion

.&ýnd the youth fervently responded: that the institution had ils origin in
"Amen, and Amen! Lot France the religieus niysterîos of the ancient

say 'wh9al she 'wll-L13 Brothers can world. In very early timnes, il is te-
Say,-Î!. 'RAS KEPT THIE FAITH."- lated, Ihere existedl a corporation oî
Liberal Freeînason. architecte styled "Dionysiao Fratern-

6 8 rpity."s The members of this Cxaft
Freemasenry and Judaism. 1monopolieed the building of temples,

stadia and Iheatres in Asia Minor, and
Wo frequontly have occasion te recognized each other by jigns andl,

notice in our columns the proceedinge tokens. Il is addaed that the Diony-
ai th1e varieus so-called IlJewish " siace arrivad in Asia -Miner at the -
and'other Lodgyes 'cf Freemasons in lime cf the Ionic migration, about
thie Country in which our co.religion- 1044 n.c., or hef a century Mefre the.
ists participate. InL our previous building of Solomon's Temple. Hiiram,
issuie we adverted to, the circum- of Tyre, as we know from Seripture,
stance that at a meeting tif th1e assisted Solomon in the building -of
cDevonshire " Lodge, Bro. Davidi A. the Temple, by sending him contin-

Davis, P.M., th1e only Jewish member, gente cf workmen and otherwise.
was presented wilh a gold and dia- iWriters on Masonry tel us Ihat these
xnond Pasi Master'sjewel, in recogni- deputed workmen were a band cf
lion of hie services le Masonry. The Dionysiacs, at the head of whom was
week before we reported an itereet- a widlow's son, and to this latter they
ing discussion at the monthly meeting attribute the tise cf the institution.
of the "lJoppa " Lodge, on thle ques- Upon this bolie! the rituais used ini
tien cf relaining Iheo Jewish (i-race, the Ladgee of the Order are based.
which rosulted in the adoption cf th1e This lheory which ascribes to Masonry
ourtailed Grace-Ihat form known as a distinctively Jewish source is how-
"lMaimonides' Grace "-which is, as ever discredited by many authorities,
horetofore, te be said in Febrew. who attribute le it a medioeval Buro-
The discussion dierived an additional pean enigin, very fan nemoved frem
intereel fnem th1e significant remark any cennection with Judaism. The
to whi3,h il gave tise, Ihat IlMasonry probability je Ihat iMàsons were at
was feunded upon the principles cf final an operative craft Who applied
Judaism, and long befere ils eetab- themeelves ini différent parte cf Europe
liqhmnl, brolhenly leve, relief, and le 1the 'building of churchos and
trulli were househeld words among cathedrals. Borne cf the moet
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famous eccles;iasitical edifices have thusiastie memibers. The toleràtion.,
been oonstructed, by this Order. In of which it gave prftctical evidence,
the beginning of the seventh century would be dearly prized liy Jéwa, if--
there were many Masonio corporations only ini seif-defence. Bùit irrespective
diffused throughout Europe. In Ita-y of considerations of pereonal iterest,
they were known as Colleges of and of the historical or fabled origin
Architecte, in France as Pontifical of the (Jraft, the affinîty of Judaism.,
B3rothers and as Free -Corporations, and Masonry for each other reste on
and. in Englana and Scotland as undisputable groiuds. The principls
Freemasons. Dr. Henry in his of fraternity which are characteristic-

Ristory of Great Britain " writes: of the one discipline, forma the key-
The Italians, with some Greek stone of the other. Judaism is essen-

retugees and with some French, Ger- tiaily a system, of Freemaeonry. In.
Mans, and Flemingp, joined into a the language of the Rabbinic proverb:
fraternity of architecte, procuring althe inembers of the Jewish race
Papal bulle for their encouragement are brothers. The religions signa
and their particular privileges; they and tokens which Jews sharo in.
etyled themselves Freemasons, aud comnion, serve as infallible guides of
ranged froni one nation to another as mutual recognition. The- uniforu
they found ohurches to be bult; their tongue ini which Jews pray serves to.
goverument wae regular, and where uite themn ail over the world. . The
th--y flxed near the building in hand, Shemang Yi.sraet ie the Masonic pass,-
thej madle a camp of huts. A sur- jword among Jews which has often
'veyor governed in chief; every tenth succeeded in kindiling the spark of
=an was cailedl a Warden aud over. brotherly sympathy in the mcst un-
lodhed each nine." If this account toward cirouxnstancee. Jewe, like
of the rise, of Masonr be correct, the Masons, bave special claims on one
connection o? Jews with the Order another's help ln times of distrees,.
muet be recent. Jews have not which, Jews, equally with Masons,
shown au aptit-ade for building and are neyer slow to recognize. The
bricklaylng, not at lest since their iobjecte eerved by Masonry are, there-
expulsion frouù tl.eir own soul. They fore, identical with those 'which are
would have been littie incllned attaiued by the profession of the reli-
theretore, to eeek admission into aj gion of ,osee.-Jwisk Chronicle, 25th
craft of operatives, and stiil Jess February, 1881.
would they have cared, to be ideutified 40
wiih a body devoted to the interests Grand Ooundil of Royal and Select.-
of ecclesiastical building. But froni Masters.
an early period, statesmen, ecclesias-
tics, ana other amnent persons were The Annual Meeting of the Grand
admitted into the Order, and gradually Cjouncie fteDmno fCnd
the operative elernent became elos in i of the utDodeios of Coyasda
the speculative features of Freerna-ofteUid rrsfRyaan
sonry. As long, however, as the Select Masters, Royal Ark Mariners
principles of religions toleration were and Order of Rome snd Constantine,
not recognized in Europe, the unsec- was held at, Hamilton un l8th Ju]y,
tarianism which is characteristic ofwenM 1.op.JhaG.Brs
Freexnasonry could not have corne we .D.Cm.Js .Brs
into play, snd Jews .would not have delivered. the foilowing
been permiittod to participate in its ADDRESS.
rites. Thougli the connection of ILLUSTDIOLUS CompANio)Ns,-We are
Jews with the Oraft le modern, once corne up to another annual aesembly.
admittedl it was natural tlhat they from the activities of life, from the
ehould bGcome some of its most en- continuons strain of mental andi
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bodily exertion, we are peacefully
congregated; like our three first
Grand Masters, one came from the
cares of State, another from the
supervision of eighty thousand Crafts-
men, while another wearled with the
journey from Lyne, met together in
the sacred vanit; like them we are met
ta glean instruction from the past, to
scrufinize our present position, and
from each other derive encourage-.
ment and vigor for future action.

The Grand Council being now firm-
ly established, its permanency and
durability secnred, a wide field of
usefulness bas been opened; let our
determination, be to "'go up" and pos-
sess the land. Lo! the fields are
white to harvest; ours be the workers'
task ta secure the reward that awaits
exertion.

I am glad to be in a position to re-
port that (Jryptic Masonry is vigorous
and healthy, that prosperity lias
marked aur progresa in the past year.
The Concils have been working ac-
tively; some that have been dormant
are awakening to new life. We want
continued effort, renewed ana in-
creasing activity. It is desirable that
new Concils be opened at every point
where there is the proper material,
and there are many suchi, Iacking no-
thing but the will ta organize, aud get
ta work.

I have been in communication,
with several Illustrious Companions.
at different places and have received
replies stating that they ho-ped to be
in form before this meeting of Grand
CounciL I have no doubt but that
in the coming year we will have seve-
rai new Councils added to our num-
'bers.

It affords a great amount of satis-
faction to learn that a nuruber of the
sister Grand Ctrndils of the United!
Stat9s have approved of the course
taken by this Grand Concil in es-
tablishing over the Dominion the
Grand Council of Rite. I regret
that sa few Grand Concils deemied it
expedient to offer the control of their
Gouncils, with the confeiringy of de-

grees, to the Grand Chapters ini their
respective States. The Supreme
Grand Chapter of the United States
lias declined to accept the responsi.
bility. I think this action was not
necessary on the part of these Grand.
Councils. I believe after the years
of commercial depression bave entire-
ly disappeared, ail our Grand Bodies
will be lifted into a condition of pros-
perity and success. A new era, of
progression lias already cornmenced;
this prosperity affects first the lower
grades and extends to the higlier
orders. The wavA has reached Craft

iand Capitular Mlasonry; our time lias
corne and is coming, and we will bave
a season of succesa greater than those
of littie faith have anticipated; let our
gratitude be commensurate with the
success which ia the only reward we
desire or look for our years of labor
in the cause of our beloved Order.

The wisdom of the able Grand
Masters who preceeded me in office,
is amply demonstrated in the preser-
vation ana organization of tbhe degrees
pertaining ta Oryptic Masonry, the
degyrees of the iRed Cross of IRome and
Constantine and the degrees of Royal
Ark Mariners. These Illustrions
Companions never wavered ln their
resolve to preserve these degrees in
their entirety, and determined not ta
give them up to the control of any
Grand Body. The organization of
this Grand Coundil of Rites, thaugli
several years in contemplation, was
brouglit to a successfül culmination
at last meeting of Grand Council.
I have no doubt but that in the yeara
to corne our successors will look back
with satisfaction to the action of the
Ground Council in this matter.

We have reason to record our deep
sense of gratitude to the Holy One o;f
Israel who bas mercifully shielded the
members of this Grand Council from
death. During my term of office ail
the 'workers have remained in the
vineyard bearing the burden an~d Leat
of the day. \Vhile other Orders
mourn the loss of distinguished
brethiren, our ranks are unbroken, we

M
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have not to express regrets for the Grand Treasurer-R. ll. Comp. Davidl fXQ-
removal of any. The Great Reaper Lellan, Hamilton.

bas ot eenin ur mdet thughGrand Recorder-R. Ill. Comç. Daniel
has ot eenin ur mdst thugh Spry, Barrie.

His invisible hand is over ail. Grand Cap. of Guards-R. i. Comp. H.
i have to thank the members of K. Maitland, Guelph.

Grand Council for the kindness and Grand Lecturer-R. Ill. Cornp. L. H. Hen-
consdertio shwn m duingthe derson, B3elleville.consdertio shwn m duingtheGrand Chaplain-R. Ill. Comp. Rev. Albert

period, I have presided over their de- Anthony, Seneca.
liberations; it bas rendered my duties Grand Maste-: of Ceremonies-V.Ill.Comp.
agreeable and pleasant. Specially D. B. Murray, Winnipeg.
does this Grand Council owe a debt Grand Con iuctor-V. Ill. Comp. John

Dickson, Hamilton.of gratitude to Most Iilustrious Cern- Grand Organist--V. Iii. Comp. W. IL
panion ID. Spry for his unweariedl Rooks, London.
labors ka the cause of Cryptie Mason- Grand Stewards-V. DI. Comps. S. M..
ry, to bina is mainiy due the prosper- Davies, Ottawa; A. G. Harvey, Maitland;

J. ri. Kennedy, Perth; James Jardine,ous condition of the iRite in this Do- Barrie; P. J. Siatter, Toronto; John
mninion. Scoon, Guelphi.

Ilustrious Companions, after two Members of Executivo Committee-R. IIL
occupancy of this position, I resigyn Cornps. James B. Nixon, Toronto; R.

ïï Brierly, Hamiîlton; C. D. XlacDonnel,the emblem of power into more effi'- Peterboro'; H. A. Baxter, London.
dient bauds. Witb weakness and Grand Sentinel-V. Ill. Conip. J. K. Bry-
imperfection it bas been borne, but dIon, Toronto.
earnestly endeavoring neyer to lose INSPECTOnS-GENERÂ&L 0F DIVISIONS.
sight of the dignity an(! bigh position London Division--R. Ill. Comp. H. A. Bax-
this sacred rite is certain to attain. ter, London.

1sneeythauk the Companions for Hamilton Division-R.. Ill. Comp. W. M.
sincrelyMitchell, Hamilton.

the kindness and consideration I bave Toronto Division-R. Ill. Comp. John Pat-.
on ail occasions been the recipient of ton, Toronto.
at their bauds. I trust that in the Ottawa Division-R. Ill. Comp. J. Moore,
years to corne similar unanimity atnd Otw.I]C IacE
kindly feeling will be cberished by th e be DiiinR Il omp. IacH
workers in the Sacred Vauit towards New Brunswick Division -R. Ill. Comp.
each otber. Duffel, St. John.

Finally, Illustrious Companions, Manitoba Division-R. Ill. Comp. James
O'Connor, Winnipeg.let us go exemplify by pure lives and

blameless conversation the doctrines 'ilhe "I1nigo Jones" MS.
of our Order, that whien we are suna-j
moned to join those Companions of Thie -MS. of whichi a transcript is now
ail lands and climes gailipitea with given to Masonic students, w1ts origlinay

theSu;rem Grnd ouni bov, old by public auction in London, and feuLhe upree Grnd ounel abveiito the hands of the weIl-known firm of
our cali will be reccived gladly, likie Pickeriiig & Co., foirnierly in Piccadilly,
oue ilwho wraps the drapery of bis iiow in the Haymarket, frorn whloin it wvas
couch around, bin, and lies down to purchiased by its present possessor.
pleasant, dreame." It is a curious and valuable M1S. "1por se,"

not only on account cf its special verbiage,
JoSIIUA G. BURNS, but becauso it possesses a frontispiece cf

Grand Master. M\asozis at work, with "Inbzo -Jones fecit,"
at the bottom. It is aiso higlily ornarnent-

The followingr are the officers for cd tliroughout, both in tlic capital letters,
1881-2:- and with "fnas"It is, we apprehiend,

pretty certain it did belong5 t-o Inigo Jones.
Grand Master-M. Ill. Comp. Joshua G. IIt is cf date 1607.

Burns, Toronto.
Dep. Grand Master-R. 111. Conip. Hugh TE, ANTIENT CO.NSrzrcr1ýX OF TU Ru

A. Mackay, Hamnilton. k AND ACCEPTED btÂSONS. 1607.
Grand Prin. C. of Work-R. 111. Comp. J. THE MflGHT of the FATHER of

Rloss Robertson, Toronto. 1 HEAVEN, and the Wisdo of the Glorion
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fSON, through the Grace and Gooduese of
the HOLY GHOST, three Persons ana one
GOD; Be with us and Give us Grace 80 as
to Govern us here in our Living, so that we
rnay corne te his Bliss that neyer shal
have ending. AmEx.

GOOD BRETHREN ana FELLOWS,
our Purpose is te tell yen how and in wliat
manner this Worthy Craft of MASONR«Y,
was begun; A.nd afterward; how it was
kept and Encourttged by Worthy RINGS
and Princes, and by many other Worthy
bien.

AND ALSO te these that be here; We
will Charge by the Charges that belongeth
te Every FREE blASON te keep; FOR in
goed Faith, If they take Good heed te it,
it's worthy te be 'well kept FOR MiA.SON-
RY is a Werthy Craft, and a Clirious
SCIENCE, and One of the LIBERAL
Sciences.

THE Naines of the Seven liberal
Sciences are these

I. GRAbIMAR, and that teacheth a Mlan
te Speak and write truly.

II. RHETORICÇ, aiud that teacheth a
Man te Speak fair, ana in seft terms.

III, LOGICRI and that teacheth a Man
te disceru truth frein falsehood.

IV. ARITIIRETICR, wvhich teacheth r.
Mlan te Recken, and Count ail manner of
Numbers.

V. GEOME TRY, and that teacheth a
Man the Mete and bieasure of the Ee.rth,
and ef ail other things, which SCIENCE
is Called MASORY.

VI. MUSICK, which Gives a Man Skil
of Singing, teaching him the ART of Ceom-
pesitien; & plaving upen Diverse Instru-
inents, as the OiRGAN and HARP metho-
dically.

VII. Astrenei-ny, whidh teacheth a Man
te knew tho Course ef Sun Meen and
Sts'"rs.

Note I pray you, that thoso Seven are
contain'd undor Geometory, for it teacheth
Mett ana Measure, Pon-deration and Weighit,
for Evervthing in and upon the whole
Earth fer you te kilew; That every Crafts-
inan, work's by Measure. He yt buys or
sells ie by weight or measure. Husband-
men, Navigators, Planters and all of them
use Gcomctry; for neithier Gramnmar,
Legick ner any ether ef the said Sciences,
can subsist witheut Geoinetry; ergo, most
Worthy and Honourablo.

Yeu ask me how this Science was in-
vented, 3My Auswer is this: That befoe
the Generali Delugce, -which is cornjly
Called Noahi's Flood, there was a Man
cailed Lamoch, as yen may read iu IV.
Chapter of Gonesis; who haad two Wives,
the One called Ada, the other Zilla; by
Ada, lie begat two Sons, labal and lubal.
by Zilla, he haad One Son cailed Tu'bal1 and
a daugliter called Naama&: These .four
children fotmd the begin-ning of ail Crafts
in the World; labal found eut Geoxnetry,

and ha e Divided Flocks of S14ee',, He fixet
bnilt a House of Stone and Timiber.

Ris Brother Iubal found the .A.rt ot
Musick, He was, the Father of ail such as'
Handile the Harp aud Organ.

Tubal-Cain was the Instructer 'of EveV
Artificer in Brase and Iron, And the
dlaugter fouuid eut the Art of Weaving.

These Childreu knew weil thnt Gea
would take vengeance for Sin eithor by Fixe
or Wator; Wherefere thoy Wrote tlîeir
Sojeaces thnt they had foundl in Two Pl-
lare, that they might ho fouud after Noah's
Flood.

One of the Pillare Nvas IVarble, for thpit
will net Burn with any Fixe, And the ether
Stone was Laternes for that will net dlroçn
with any Water.

Our Intent next is te Tell yen Truely,
how and in What manner theso Stones
were feund, whereeu those Sciences were
Written

The Great Hernies (Surnamed Trisma.
gistus, or throe tinies Great) Being both
Ring, Priest and Philosopher, (ini Egypt)
He foundoneof thein, a-d Livedin the Year
of the World Two Thonsanà and Seventy
Six, in the reign of Ninus, and sonie think
hira te ho Grandson te Cush, whidh was
Grandson te Noahi, he was the firet te
begin te leave off Astrology. To Admire the
other Wonders of Nature; He proved there
was but Oue God, Creator of ail Thinga,
divided the Day inte Twelve Heurs. He iý
aise thougît te ho the first who Divided'-,
the Zediadi into Twelve Signes, He wvas te
Osyris, ICng of Egypt; And je said te have
Invented ()rdinary Writing, and Hierogli-
phiks, the first Laws of the Egyptians; A&nd
Divers Sciences, and Tauglit theni unto
othorb.Len.

And at the Building of Baldlon blnsenry
was mmd nmadle of; Aud the Kin~g of Bcdâ-
Ion the Mighty Nimredl, wns a Ma-son him-
selfe, as it'e reported by Antiont Histories,

And when the City of Nieve,
Aune and Other Cities of thc East,
blundi were te ho Bui]t, Ninirodl the

ýiDcccx. Ring of l3abiloiz Sent thither
Masons at the request of the

Ring of Nineve lis Cousin; And wien he
sent thon forth, He gave thein a Charge in
this inanner.

That they should be truc te eue another,
and Love truely toether; And that they
eheuld serve the Lord truely for their Pay,
se, that their Master muict have Honour,
and ail that belong unto lii, AndSeveral
other Charges ho gave thein; And tbis was
the First Tino tînt Ever any blason iadl
any Charge of bis Craft.

Moreover xvhen Abrahanm and Sarah hie
wife, went into Egypt, and

*Anno there tauglit the Seven Sciene3
blundi te the Egyptians; Ho had a

xuxiLvm. Werthy Scholar whoso naine
was *E ucyead Ho leared.
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right weil, ana becaine a Great Master cf A.na to Correct within themsolves him thaý
the Seven Scdencea; and in Ris Days, it Be. had trespassed against the Craît.
feU, That the Lords ana the Estatos cf the And thus was the Craft Grounded thera,.
Realm, had s0 many Sons; And they had And that Worthy Clark Enelede, Gave it
no competent Livolyhood. to find their the Nameocf Geometry, And ncw it's ealld
Chidren. threugh ail the Land Masonry.

Wherofoe they took Counceil together S.thonco Long timo aftor 'when the
-with the Kings cf the Land, Hovi they jChildren of 'Israel wvere corne inte the
mniglit find their Childron Honestly as Lnad of the Iebusites
Gentlemen., But could find ne Mannor cf which is nevi call'd * Ane Mundi.
Good way, A&nd thon Did they Proclaimo Ierusalom Ring David M1MCCCCL XXIV.
through ail the Land, that if there were bogan the 'femple, thiat '2d Samil, y: vi.
any Man, that could Inform them, that hie is called (Tenplum
should ho vieil re;varded for his Traveli, Dornini) withi us the Temple cf Ierusalom,
And that hoe should hold him vieil pleased. alias the Tem-ple cf the Lord.

After this Cry was made; thon came the The saine Ring David lovcd Masons and
worthy Clark Euclyde, and said te the Cherishied them, and gave v-m C&od Pay.
Ring and the Lords. And hoe gave thom the Charges in manner

If Yea wi]l give me Ycur Objîdron te as they wore given iu Bgypt, by Euclydo;
Govoru, I will Teach them One cf the and othor Charges more, as yon shail Hear
Seven Sciences, whereby thoy may live aftorwarIs.**
Honostly, as Gentlemen should; Under
Conditions, that Yea %vil Grant thom, and After the Decoase of Kin- David.
That I may have Powier te Rule thorm after Selomon sent te Hiram Ring cf Tyre for
the manner that Science cught te bc Ruled. eue viho was a Cunng Work-
And that the Ring and the Councoîl mian (caled Hiram Abif) the 1 Rings,
Grant Anon and Soale his Commission. Son cf a w ,xnan cf the Line cf 7 chap.
A&nd thon this Wcrthy Clark Euclide teck' Napiali and cf Urias the 13 verse.
te him theso Lord's Sous, and taught jIsraelite, &c.
them the Science cf Geomnetry, in Pratrick, Solomon te Hiram tho King.
for te 'Work in -Stone, ail manner cf 1KuSow thon that my Father haviug a
werthy Work, that belcngeth to Building Nvil te Build a Temple te God. Hath,
of Churchos, Temples, Tewers, Castles; been withdrawn from the Performance
And allethor manner cf Buildings; And thereef by the ContinuaI warrs and Trou-
Rle gava them a Charge in this Manner. blhes hie hiath had; fer ho nover teck rest

First that they shculd ho true te the before lie Either defeated his Enemies, or
King, and te the Lord, that they Serve; ruade them tributarios unto him. For
and Te the Felcwship vihereof they are mine ovin part I thank Godl fer the poaco
Adxnitted; and that they sheuld Love aiid whieh I possess; And for that, by the
Le true te one anothepr; A&na that they means thereof, I have epportunity (accord-
should Caîl Each ethor his Felloiv, or JElse ing te mine Ovin desire) te Build a Temple
Brother; ana net his Servant or Knave, unte God; fer hoe it is that Foretold my
nor ne ether feul Name; and that they Father, that his lieuse shonld be Builded
aheu&d truely desorvo their Pay cf the during my Reigue, Fer wvhich Cause, I
Lord; Or the Master cf the Werk that iPray yen, send. me some one cf Yor. Skil-
they Serve. fullest mon with my Servants te the wood

That they slouldl Ordain the Wisest cf Lihanus, te bew devin Trees in that place;
theni te ho the Master cf the Wcrk; Andl for th e Macedonians are mere skilfuil in
neither for Love nor Lynage, Riches ner Hewingc and prepariug Timber, than cur
Faveur, te Sett another, that hath but Fol r;AdIwl a h laesc
little Cunning, te bo Master cf the Lord's 1 wvod according te your Direction.
Wcrk; 'wlereby tho Lord should ho Evil MIÂM UNTO KING SOLOMON.
Served, and they Ashamed; and Mlso, that Thon hiast Cause te thanli God; in yt. hoe
they should, Caîl the Gevernour of the had delivered thy Father's Ringdemt into
,work hmase. ntetm htto O thy hands. Te thee I say, viho art a man,

with im. ise & full cf Vertue; for which cause,
Aud mary other Charges Ho gave them, Since ne news can corne unto me more

that are tee long te tell, Aud te ail theso gracions, ner Office cf Love more esteomed
Charges Ho nmade them, Svioar a great than this, I wiii accomplisl, ail that then
Oath, that Men Used at that tie. i.requestest. for aftor 1 have caused, a great

A.nd Ho Ordain'd fer them, a reasonable quantity cf Caedar & Cyprus weed te ho
:Pay, whereby they may live houestiy; Aud cnt devin, I wviil send it thee hy sea, by my
.A]so that they shonild cerne and Assemble servants; wvhcm I will conand (ana fur-
together overy Year Ouce, te censuit hevi nish 'with Convenient Vesseis cf Burthen)
they might Werk hest te serve the Lord, 1te the end. they xnay deliver the same in
far his profit, Ana te their Ovin Credit, ! what place cf thy Ringdoms it shall Lest
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1pleaBe thee; thât efterwardi, thy Subjects lis reign, ana, appoint-
mnay Tran&port them to, Jerusaltem. Yen ed one Tbo;usand Car-
3hftil provida to furnish us with Corne, niages to draw atone to
-whereof va stand in need, because ;ve In- y0 place; And chose out
habit an Island. Ten Theusand Cuuning

Solomon King David's Soit to finish the and expert workmen, te
Temple that his Father had begun, sent hew, sud meuld Stone;
for Masens iute divers Ceuntries, and And Qne Thousaud he
gstliered them together, so that lie hadl chose out and Cloathed
Fourscore theusaud Workmen that were and made themn Mas-
-workers of Stone, sud -,were ail icamed ters and Rulers cf the
Masous, and lie chose threu Thousaud of werk; and buit a New* *ýiiDccmir
them te be Masters and Geverniours of lis Temple on the Feunda-
'work. Itien. which Seleruon

Anud Hiram King cf Tyre sent his scr- liad laid, net inf crier te
vants unto Solemen, for lie was ever a ye first; And was fin-
Lover cf Ring David; and lie sent Solomon islhed Nine years befere
Timber aud werkmeu te help !erward the the birth cf our *Sa- *mmfl)cCcLvii.
building of the Temple; And lie sent eue viur.

that waF4Named Hiram*~ Aiter the birtl cf eur Savioui-, Aururia-
*flrst cf Rings Abif a wideows Sou cf the gus being King ef Britain, Claudjus thc

Vil. XIV. Line cf NVephtali; EHe was Emperer came ever with an army, and
a Master cf Geomeiji, aud fcaning te be overtlrew,

-was cf ail liz Masens, Carvers, Ingr avers, muade a League with Ane Christi
and werkmen, and Casters of Brass sud ail hima; aud gave him lis XLiUi
other Metails that were used about the Daughter in marniage;
Temple. sud that lie sheuld held bis Ringdeom of

King Selemon cenflrxned bcth the Romans, and 50 the Emperer the retuni-
Charges andi manuers, that lis Father had ed. In the Ycar xLiu alter the birth cf
given te Masens. thus was thc werthy Christ, M«ens came inte England, and
iverk of Msery Confirrned in Jerusalem, built a goediy M ona.stry near nte G]ssseu-
aud mnuy other Ringciezus. Aud lie fln- bury, with mnauy Casties and Towcrs.
isheed y. Temple Aime Mundi MUEM. This sumptieus Art cf Geomctry; it be-

Curicus Craftsmen waiked abeut full iug prefest by Emperors, Rings, Popes,
vide iu divers Ceuutries; seme te learn CardiralIs aud Princes innumerable, wvho

more Crsft andi Cuuuing, have ail cf them left us
*An Mundi others te teadli them that the Permanent Mon- - Ane Christi

ummccccxxxi. lad but littie Cuuuing. ments cf it in their sever- cxvii.
And at thc Destructien* ai places of their Demin-

of the First Temple by Nebuchatinezar, af- ions; uer wiil this I presume be denyed,
ter it lad steeti ccccxxx years. fwhen well ceusidered, that Renowued Ex-

The Sccond Temple began in thc reign cf ample the Trajan Coilumn; it being one cf
Syrus Lxx Years sfter the Destruction, At thc mest superb remainders cf the Romans

being hindereti; It was Magnificence, te be uew secu standing;
M31MDXM. XLvI Years in ï3uilding And whichi has mere Immertalized the

aud wss flnished in Da- Emperer Trajan, than all thc Pens cf His-
XMMDCCCXUII. rius lis reigu.* terians. it was crected te him, by the

Iu the IReigu cf Ptcl- Senate aud Peeple cf Rome; In memeory of
mie anti Cleopatra, Onias these great services lie had rendered thc

ut a Iewisli 'Temple Couutry, aud te the end, the memcry of it
in REgypt, in the place inight remain te ail succeeding Ages; and
Cailed Bubastiss, and continue se long as thc very Empire it
Caileti after bis cwn selfe.
Naine. Aud iu Saàint Aibanes time, thc King of

*ummcccxzllu The Totver cf Straten Englaud that was a Pagan,
(alias Coesa2.ia)* built by Diti wall ye tcwvn that was Ane Christi
Hercd in Palistine, andi cslled Verulum; and Saint ccc
ruauy ether curions jAlban wss a werthy
werks cf Marbie, As the Knight, anti Steward cf thc King' s lieuse-
Temple of Coesar- Agrip- held; aud had get the Geverirent ef ye
pa te lis Meuiery, in Realru, aud aise the Town walls, sud
the Ceuntry caileti Zen- Loed Musens well anai cherishedl them,
odoras, near te a place mudli, sud lie muade their Psy Rigît geeti,
caileti Fanion. Istanding as thc Realm then diti; fer le

*MUoeDccccXLvI. Ho aise pulled down gave thein twe Shillings per weel-, sud thrce
thc second Temple, that pence te their Chear-Fer befere that tirne
vas fiuishcd ini Darius threugli ail thc Land, a blasen lad bnt .
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Penny a day and his meat, untili Saint
A.lba n Dended it.,

And'. he gôt themn a Charter of y' King
for to hold a éo unceil Yeariy, and gave it
the Name of an Assembly; and was thoreat
liLmselfe, and helped te maks Mason, ana
gave thema charges as yea shall have affter-
wards.

It happened presentiy after the Mar-
tyrdo cf St. Aiban; who is trusly termed

Engand's Prote-Martyr; that a Certain
Ringý1 Invaded the Lanîd and destroyed
xnest cf the Natives by firs and swerd
That the Sciences cf Masonry, was mudli
deoayed, until tho Reigu cf

Ethelbert King cf Kont, Gregory the
First Surnamedl Magnus, sont into the Isle
of Britaine a Monk with other Learned
Men, to Preach the Christian Faith, for
this Natio as yet, had not
fullv received it. this said Ane Dernini
Ethielbert, buit a Churchi Dxcvi.
in Canterbury and Dedi-
cated ib te St. Peter, and St. Paul; and is
suppcsed te have biit, or restered the
Churol cf St. Paui's in London: he aise
built the Church cf St Andrews in Ro-
chester.

Sibsrt Ring cf the East Saxons by por-
s'wasionof Atlielbert'King
of Kent, having receivedl
the Cliristian faith; buit "Ane Demini
the Monastery at West, DCXx.XY
minster, te the Hencur cf
Gcd, and St. Peter.

*Sigebert Ring cf the
East Angles hegan te *Dcxcxcv.
Ereet the University cf
Canmbridge.

Atheistane began his iieigil lie was a
Mau beloved cf ail Men, hoe hadl great doe-
votion tewards the Churches, as appeared
in the Building, adlorning, aua Endowing, cf
Monasterys. He built oe at Wilton in the
Diocess cf Salisbury; anether at Michelney
in Somersetshiro- besides theso; there were
few famous Monastories in this JRcair, but
that hie adornedl the samne, eithor with
some inew piece cf Building, Iewol]s, Bocks,
or Portions cf Lands hoe greatiy Enriched
the Church cf York.

Edwyn Brother te King Athoistane
Lcved Masons muchi more than his
Brother did, and was a great Practizer of
Geometry, and drew himseife te Commune
and talk with Masons, te Learn the Craft,
and aftorward for tho Love that hie had te

Masons and te the Craf t He
Aune w'as made a iVason, aud geV
Pemini of his Brother a * Charter,

.Dcecccuxx. ahI Commission, te hoid an
Assombiy; where they

would within the Reahun once a year; te
correct within thomselves, faults and tres-
passes, t'nat v -'te dons within the Craft,
and held an '~'~byhlm-selfs at York;
and there made Masons ana gave them

Charges, and taught the manner; and
Commanded that Buis tq bel kept MEit
madle an Ordinantis that it shonild bu' ré-
newsd froma Ring te King. Ana forevet,
after; and gave them the Charter andI
Cemmnission te keep; when Vhe Asssmbly
was gathered together, lie made a Cry, thati
ail oid Masons, and young, that had any
writing or understandling cf ths Charges,
and manners that were madle before in the
Land, or in auy other; yt they should bring
and show them. Aud it was proved there
were found some in French, soins in Greek,
some in English, and some in other Lau.
guages; and they wvere ail te oe Intent
and purpose; and lie madle a Bock thereof,
how the Craf twas founed; ana hie hin-
selfs commanded, that it should be rsad or
told, when any Mason shouid be made, arne
for te give hum lis Charges; And fro that
Day uutiil this turne, manners cf Masos
have been kept in that forin as -weil as men
might govern it.

Furthermaore at divers Assemblys cer-
tain Charges have been made and eranedl
by tho beat advice cf Masters ana Feflows.

E very Man tba~t is a Masen, take riglit
good, heed te tiuýse Charges. And if any
man find himself Guilty in auy cf these
Charges, hie oughit te Amrena, ana pray Vo,
Gcd, for lis grace; especially yen - that are
te ho Charged-Taks good hieed that yea,
may keep this Charge right well;« for AV le
a great perriil for a Man te forswtar him-
self upon a Book.

The First Charge is Vhis, That yea be
true Men te God, and ye Hoiy Churcli.

Second, That yea Use ne Horesy, wilful;
or run into Innovations, but be yea wise
Men, and discreeb in Every thiug.

Third. That yea, ho net disloyail; uer
Confederates in auny treasovable plctts; But
if yea hear cf any treachery against the
Governmeut, yen eught te discever it, if
yea cannot otlerwise prevent it.

Fourth; That yea be truc te oe another
(that is te say) te Every Maso» cf Vhs Craft
cf Mascnry, that ho Masons allowed, yee,
shall do te thein, as yea would Vhey sheuld
doe unto yen.

FPifthi; that yea keep ail tho Couniceil cf
your fellows truiy, ho it in Locige or in
Chamber, Ana ail other Councelis that
ought ùto bekept, by the wayeof Brotherhoc.J

Sixth; that ne Mason shall be a thief, or
Concoal any sudh Action, se far as ho may
wit or know.

Scventh; that every AUlowed Masen
shail ho true te the Lord or Master whom
hoe serves, and shail serve him. faithfuily to
his Advantage.

Elgîth; that yea shall Gall shudli Mason
your Fellow or Brother neither shail yen
use te hum, auy scurrilous Language.

Nineth; that yea shall net desire any un-
lawfuil Communication with -yox feilows
Wife; nor cast a wantou Eye upon Hia
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~ors~hip.TweIfth, That no Mauon shall be aCopý
Tentb; that you Pay truly and honestly mon player at Hazard, or at Dice, or at

for your Meat and Drink wherever you Carda nor any other unlawful Gaine where.
Board; that the Craft bie not Slandered by the Craft niight be slandered.
thereby. Thirteenth, That no Mason shall be a

These be the Charges ini General yt Be- Caminon Leecher, nor Pander, or Band
longs ta Every free Masan ta be kept, bath wherebY the Craft; miglit be slandered.
by Masters and Feilows. Fourteenth, That no Feiiow go inta tke

Rehearse 1 wiil other charges lu singular City or Town in 1Ts-ht turne, without bie
For Masters and Feilows. hath saine onae or aLlier with hum ta Bear

First, That no Master or FeJIow shall Witness that hie was in honest places.
take upon hlm any Lard's work nor any Fifteenth, That every Master and Fellow
other Man's work unless hie knowv himseif shall corne ta the Assembly, if that be
Able and sufficient ta perfarme the saine, within Fi fty Miles about hirn, if he bath
so that the Craft have no slandr nor dis- any wvarning, And if hie bath Trespassed
worship thereby, but the Lard may be well against the Craft, then abide the Awçardl of
and truely served. the Masters and .13ellows, and make satis-

Second, that na Master take na wark, faction aceordingly, if they are able; But if
but that lio take it reasanably, sa that the net Subinit ta their reasonable Award;
Lard rnay be well served, and the Master Then they shail go ta Common Law.
get Sufficieutly, ta live handsoaey and Sixteenth, That no Master or Fellow
honestly, and ta pay bis Fellows truely make any Moula or Square, or Rule ta
their pay, as the inanner is. Mould Stones witb ail; but such as are,

Third, that no Master nor Fellaw shall allawcd by the Fraternity.
supplant any other of their work, (that us Seventeenth, That every Mason shall
ta Bay) if anather bath taken worke in Receive and Cherish strange Feilaws, when
hand, or stand Master far any Lord's -,vork; thîey Corne over the Cautry, and set the ut
hoe shail not deale under hand, ta misehiiefe work if tbey will as the manner is (yt is to,
or undermine hum, ta put hum out, Except say) if hie biath Moula Stones in bis place,
bie be unable of Cunning, ta perforin ye or else lie shial refresli hum with money ta
work-. Carry hum ta the next Lodge.

Fourth, thiat na Master nor Feillov shall Bighteentb, That every Mason shaU
take any Apprentice but for tuefo tr truely serve the Lard for bis pay; And
of seven Years; And that the Apprentice be every Master shall truely make an Býnd of
Able af Birtb (that is ta say) free borne, bis work; lie it Task or Jouriiey-If he have
and Nvhole af Llmbs, as a Man aughit ta lie. bis Demand, and 811llie ought ta bave.

Fif th, that no Master nor Fellow, take These Charges that we have naw Re-
any A.lowance or bribe of any Man, Lthat 18 hearsed unto yau and ail other that belang
ta be made a Mason, without the Assent, ta Masans Yea shall keep-So belp you
Conset, and Counceli of his Fellows; and God, and tke Itallidarn.
that hie, that is ta be made a Mason, be FINIS.
able in ail manner of degrees (that is ta -îasanir ifagazi'ne.
say> free borne; Corne of good kindred, ____________

true, aud no Bodman, snd that hie have biis Smoimo hRight Lirnbs, as a Man oughit ta have. Sybls fte Corner Stonle.
Sixth, That na Master nor Fellow take

un Apprentice unless hie bath sufficient Prom. Lime irmmorial Freernasons have
Occupation ta set bim at work-Nay ta set styled the Creator the Grand Architeet of
tliree of bis F eilows, or twoa t least at the Universe. This custam, may be tra-ced
work. back ainong the operative Musons of Egypt

Seventh, That no Master or Fellow shall ta a period ut least 8,000 years befare
take ne Mans work ta Task, thuat Used, or Christ, wvben the supreme god of the
~was wont ta Iourney werk. Egyptiaus, 3?atah-thie fatlierof the gads,

Ei-tb'hatevée-yMastershallgivepay was liaiked by tho Litle of - Holy Arcbit-ect
tbpt'he lie in.oI deceiv~ed by false workrnen. ernulate, in aur lower sphere, tl e ability of
* Zineth, That no Xfan slander. unother aur Great Grand Nkaster-we are the archi-

1,ehlindl bis back ta make, hum loase bis 'teets of material buildings. Once we con-
goa Iame, and thereby also make bim Istructed, ther n their eutirety; i4oW we in-
suifer in bis way-of Living. augu-ate tihe wvarh, wlien requesça po ta

Teneth, That no Fellow within the ..~do by the proper authority, qand- syboli-
Iiodge, or without; Misanswer, or give 1. .cuhly lay the .- re-stnwhiehi ig .the
ianother reproachful Laanguage, -wlthout jfudtorsue ,t4ie entire-srupJýu.
saine reasonubte Cause. '.Ar<ihitetsý have Qalwys beexL i~trcl

Eleventh, That every Masan shall Rev- Iy as weUl as traditionally, men afnoe
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eand acknowjeclg,3d poiton0 FreemaBony
11 it e oyiaIAlà, a 0ni iii i oe à È e s ~M
as now, ina. many. instances FreeiiiýsOns
have beon- of rôyitl l1eage.-kings' sons.
-Brugsch, ini bis history of Egypt, ttlIls
ns that the arohîteots of the Pharadhs
were often the kIng',s sons; or, if neot se,
the king would givo them. bis daughters in
inarriage. In the flrst dynasty (which hie
dates B. C. 5,000) he speoially mentions
one 'who wvas the son of tho reigning king,
t,-id others who married into the royal
f<Lmily. The disciples of tbo Trowol.
Square, Plumb, Levet and Compasses have
good reason to bo preud of their 1ýta-sonic
lineagle. li we be net noble now, it is not
bectnise we lacked nobility iii ihe past. If
we de not cet perfect spiritual temples
noeçv, it is not because our sy mbolismn, de-
rivcd frein the inateri al temple, is net coi -
plete ani perfect in ai its parts.

We know how of tcn it happoeni, and hove
natural it is that it should so happexi, thiat
Freemnosonry is inherited-so te speak-
that is, tho son beconies a Mason becausý-
the father is, or was, a Mason. l3rugsch
mentions un Emytian-one ICrum. i-a,
stylcd l"the Architeet of Upper and Lower
Egypt,"' in B. C. 490, whoeclaimed a pedi-
gree of twenty-four generations of his an-
cestors w-ho were architects, and manv of
themn of high position in the State. Bro.
John Woodbury w-as righit whlen hie said,
"the further w-e go back in the records of
'the Craft, the more brilliant is its social
position." It is an houer te be a Free-
mason, simply fremn the personal associa-
tions that it brings te every Craftsman.

Since Freemasens have ceasedl te be
builders of materiai temples for two cen-
turies past they have often been invited te
lay the corner-stones of important publie
edifices. It is eminently fitting that they
shonldi be se invited, aud perferm the work.
.Bro. James Miller, in bis "'Architeots and
Builders of the Middle Ages," says: "The
practice of laying the Foundation-stone of
a building with pecualiar ceremonies, was a
solemn authentication of thle work by the
head of the Craft, who stoed as daysman
between the proprietor, or "Lord of the
Work," and the instruments of its con-
strarition, ana was appealed te in aU dif.
ferences or disputes between the contract-
'ing parties,* in order te friendly arrange-
ment." Thus lias rireemasonry always on.
gaged in 'works and labors of love-it al-
çways buflds up. it neyer tsars down.

In Scoland, in 1851, sand subscqnently
in 1861, the Duke of Athol (who v-as Grand
Master from 1843 until bis death, in 1864)
oexhibitedl his jealousy for bis prerogative as
-Grand Master Mason, in a manner that
bronght bimi twico ini confliot with royalty,
ovon with Queen Victoria!s consort, Prince
Albert himself. T1he Prince assumedl li
ùay the corner-stoe of the Fine Arts G.i..

t.mnthàt, nôt beînig ýNJraft' Ln, et
assumiig to do a Graftsman's 0o k, iI'as

wrnful intei-fer:ing'with the rights of
the Fraterriity. 'tioubtlesà the Duke vas
technically wrong, but hie miade a gallant
fght for what hie considered the honor of
the C raft. As Freemasons w.e xnay not
ass( 1 our excusive i'ight to lay corner-
atones; but when called upon to performa
tliis work, we undoubteclly do it with a
symbolic pow'er aud beauty that are match-
less: and as descendants of the old Temple
aud Cathedral builders, iL is eminently
preper that we should bo invited to preside
.àt the foliuding of important public edifices.

The svrnbolisrn of the corner-stone is ful
of instruction. The stono miust be well
tormed. true and trusty-a perfect square
on its surfaces, and a perfect cube in its

1soliditv. The Greeks reaarded the ciibe as
a figure of perfection, and by a ,square, or
cubical m-an" tb)ey designated a muan of un-
inipeachable integrity.

The corner-sione is placed at tho north-
east corner of the building. The north.
sylnbolizeýs the place of ýarkness, and the
east the place of light. Noteo,-iýience, that;
MVasonry commences the building of an
edifice deep dowvn in the darkiness of tho
foundation, and rears it thence into the
lighit of day, and lifts it.up grandly towards
the heavens.

The cornor-stono is durable and perma-
nent. As it will still remain when that
"1eternal ocean whose waves are years"'
shail have swept away the Oraftsmen that
have laid iL, it reminds us that we have in
our spiriUual temple, an immortal part,
which shail survive the grave, and never,
neyer die.

As the corner-stone is true, and tested, by
the temporal M~aster's Plumb, Level and
Square, we are reminded that our lives and
characters shaUl be analogonsly tried and
tested* by the eternal Master-the Grand
Arcbiteot of the Universe.

As we pour Corn, Wine and 011 upon the
Stone as elements of consecration, so we
are taught te share with our fellows that
whieh we have for our own nourishment.
refreshnient and joy. The greatest of the
trinne virtues is (Jharity.

Well may Freemasons be proud of -the
fact that they have corne of a race of
builders, that they have a royal ancestry
and that to titis day-they are invitedl to
preside at the laying of the corner-atone of
the inost important public edifioes.-Key.
Stone.

Trn CàNàDunI CrtArrsàu only $1.50 per
annum. Subsoriptions can begin aL, iny
tirae.
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. xeemasonýyý gnd the Bible.

ADGU5o OlND ORATOR Il. IO. ..
BTJCKHtR, D. D.

M. W. Grand Ma.ter anxd Bretlàre,-
I have solectea this themo because -%vhon,

iu 1878, I had the Ixonor of delivering be-
fore this Grand Lodge of the Indian 'lrerri-
tory, aL lecture on "lTho A.iuthenticity aud
Divine Insqpiration of the Bible," 1 wkis
turLly crit.k-ised iii soine of the report,, oua

I~<re gn uil spndece.Broflier T',sox,
aofry~ud toolz occasioti to sa: XX
~voi11l cait.,70i(oui BretlItel1 0à, the- Ixadiail
TIerritory acfaixxst coiifouxîCtug ill xx
wvith UaitLt.W blxould ail be lii>-
et-ai elioxlx to listeia toa unybodv oaa axa',

bule t; i v oul ouI' ]rethiren who lis,-
tenicd t(> Biotiîer J3uckacr hiave perrmittei
lii2il to presciît lais pýroofs in favor of the
Mohiainxle(laîa. or: even tho 1-lebrew f aithi ?
-\L( thiaxk iiot.- The Grand ertr ofI Sotîtlx Carolimi, Chiarles lglesb,', xdso eni-
dlorsedl the criticisaras af Brothier Tyson, of
Marylaiid. Aiid because aur I>ust Grand
Master, 110V. .J. S. Morrow, Whao w2as theaiI our Grand Orattor, delivered an address in
-whlichl mention was mada af the Bibla, ho
-%vas also critfrisedl in the words following:
"iThe Grand Orator delivered an interest-
ing address. We think, hawever, that ho
said too mucli about the Bible, that is ta
say, bis own particular Bible."

Be it kuown, therefore, at the very be-
ginning of this address, that it is nat aur
ilown partiaular Bible'1 that I aïm defend-
ing, but the Bible thaï; is open in every
-weil regula;ted Lodge--the Mason'a Bible1
that is said ta be the "linestimable gift of
God ta mnan." Masanry rightly teaches us
that "lthe Holy Bible is given ta us as the
-rule and guide of aur faith," and that Ilis
the liglit which enliglitens the path of Our
-duty ta Goa."

The moral law, as fully brought ta aur
vlew ini Ilthe greater liglit"l of Masanry-
the Bible-is a Freemason's great pattern,
.and the nearer we live to thie higli stan-
dard the purer wiI be aur Masonry. As
.Masons we are obligedl by aur tenure ta
-obey the moral law, and this law le eternal
-and. iinmutable, and ie enjoined an ns ln
the Bible by the Creatar Hlirself for the
-conduct of aur action.

If this is the duty af a UEason, iL foilows
that any violation of the laws of Goa ie an
-offence agaiuet bXasonry. These laws are
bath negative and positive in their charac-
ter-negative in forbidd.ing any wrongful
*act, the performance of whiech would, be
contrary ta the revealed wli of God, sucI
as .pz:,fanity, Sabbath-brealdng, murder,
t<heft aaultery, evll-spealng, or felse wit-
neÉses, eto.; and positive iu Iequrlg the
,performace of virtrieus deeda, suôî as

warzing of danget, feeding th(, 14rng,
olothing .the naked, b!ndini -y p tbe Wb
(mental and, $iysieâl), the fftufiFJ-
"doing roëd unito 91l knen, espeeia11Y'r U'nto

them who are of the housrlxald of feitlx."
In the language of the old (Masanlo)
charges, 1722: "1Avoiding ail wrangling aucd
quarreling-, ail elander and back-biting, not
perniitting others to siander an hontest
Brother, but defcnding bis character, and
jdoira" him ail offices as far as is consistent
*wit1abyour honor and safety;" -1 ta avoid ail
sluader * witli ail malice and
ill.tst rcsentrient, and talkhig dlisrespect-
fidl of a 1 DrotlierVs p)er-ýon or performance;
iior½uiist %ve buffer ally ta speead unjust

Thle Biblo siiims up all our obligations iu
these few \<ds"Cease to do (,Vil; learu
to dIo ~vi.-a,6:10. It is sufiicient,
thjeu, to say, that whenever ati act per-
forxned by a MJason is contrary to or sub-
vc<zsive of the duties which lie owes ta God,
ai subjeet or, or huainseif, it becoines ut once

asbjetfor Masonic investigation and
31asoxalo puxishutct.- '?Uuiversal 2jasonic
Lib., ' ol. 17, p. 302.31

But how eau we learu our duty ta God
without consulting the B3ible? and hio% eau
a inax ho a true Mason who litly esteema
the ravelatiou that God lias given? Re-
member that an upriglit Mason cannot be
eitlîer an atheist or a fool, and it is the
fool whio says IlThere is no God "-Ps. 14,
1; but IlThey are corrupt, they have doue
abominable bhings." Au infidel, or au
irreligiaus libertine, eau neyer become a
t, u and upriglit M~ason, and we violate al
the ancient landmarks of the Order when
we receive eueh. Au operative Mason
could as easily dlispense with his trowel and
ail the other working toals of his profession,
as could. a Locige of Free and Acceptedl
Masons dispense witli the Bible, Show me
a Lodge without the Bible, and 1 wil
neyer enter its dark enclosure, neisher wiI
1 recognize as brethren its elandestinely-
made memnbers.

Without the Bible in aur Lodges, at Our,
funerai processions, an& at Our f anilv
aitars, Masonry would be no more than t1he
totem systemi sa gerterlly prevalent among
the wld, Indians--it wonld be unworthy of
the name, as weil as unworthY Of >Our
ailegiance. Thougli Masonry ie not Ohins-
tianity, yet Masonry and the Bible are of
necessity ineeparable, sa that the former
cannot ex.ist wçithout the latter; sudl if, as
w~e ail teadli, the Bible is the greater lighil,
then no good Mason cau be Offended st-Our
caffing it P, divine light; ànd if divine, then
it ie not of humau origin, and if net of
human origin then it was divinely inspired,
and therefore a perfect light, -in wbicb.
there la no.darlmess st &El.

The Chalrma of the, -Coimittea M~



n Ço'r'e8PQn ence in Tx.e, Brother

.".1 o heathlen Maison, if lhere are suchi
and. we can asreadily cneieo ete
Christian, or of anyother impossible thing,

Bible Mison to his Bible. Those only will
be offended who, having deolaredl the. Bible
to "ne the first liglit in Masonry, ana havincî
avowed hi belief in the God of the Bible,
as well as in the Bible of God, have found
themselvcs unwilling to conform to His
laws and to its precepts, and have taken
refuge in a Iialf way throwing of it off.
They are like Israel in Elijah's tirne,
waveriug from God to Baal. How long
halt yo betweer. two opinions? i1f the Lord
be God, serve him, but if Baal, thon serve
kim. If Masonry is broad enough to as-
cept Baal worshippers without dissent,
then it is too broad to be based upon the
Bible, or to demand a belief in God as a
passport to its altars. Either Masonry is
an institution that rests upon the teachi-
ings, the morality of the Bible, or it is the
iost arrant piece of charlatanry now ex.

tant. If our so-called Light is not a divine
light, then we are, of ail fools, the most
silly, and engaged in, of ail nonsense, the
Most inanie."

It is not my business now to showv thatj
the Bible is both genuine and divinely in-
spired. Tlielsi did to your expressed satis-
faction on a former occasion. But my
simple purpoe is to speak of Freemasonry
ana the Bible in such a way as to show
tha. without the Bible we cannot ho Free
and Acceptcd Mascus.

It would hardly seem necessary, in thîs
Christian and enlightened age, that I
should make this the theine of a special
discourse, hiad we not been publicly called
to account for saying Iltee mucli abc-ut the
Bible," and that too in scme reports on
Foreign Correspondence. We make no
More of thc Bible than Mascnry ituself doos.
Wheni we enter any Lodge of Freu and
Accepted Masons we behiold an open Bible,
as if it were commended, to the wholo
Fraternity. When auy one is publicly in-
stalled as Muster of any Lodge, tho presid.
ing officer gives the foilowing charge:

"1,The Holy Writing, that Great tiglit in
Me.Sonr3, vriil guide yen te ahl trutb: it wil
direct your path to the temple of ha i
ness, and point out te you the -,%hole dutyv
,of man."

-Wlhen, on a former occasion I had, the
honer of beirig appointed your Grand Chap-
lain, it was said, iu an impressive mannerÉ
itThe Holy Bible, that Grea.t Liglit of
Mgsonry, -%Q intrust te your care."

It caeiuot be that the brethren were Qnly
mocking me; and ,qçappot ho, that 1 have
ever said teo.Muol4 in praqise of the Bible.

< 1X.piýk qg a Mason. Ç0d has neyer in'-
trùstéâ thie'Beel d His 111spirathoii te the

caréebf-ày làan. The preservation of the.
Bible through ail the ages would be pro-
nounoed, upon common prinoiples, impos-
sible. Because its pure morality is opposed
te our carnal nature, it findisa foe in every
unregenerate heart. The doctrines of the
Bible are se elevated above the depraved
appetitos of mnen-so grand and se sublime
-it would nover do te entrust it to the
keeping of mon. It is ne more opposed te
the ancient mythology of t' e Greeks and
]Romans, among whom the Gospel was first
preached, than it is te the infidelity and
false religions of modemn times; and infi-
dols and skeptics of every grade have been
ne more its enomies than the varions sys.
toms of a false Christianity that have pro.
vented the common poople from reading
its sacred pages, and have, gathered it in
heaps te ho burned!

The bible has been wonderfully preserved
up te the presont timo from thoso who
aimed at its destruction; and this wonder-
fui proservation is proof, both cumulative
and monumental, that its Divine Author
has been aise its Divine Preserver. I do
net deny that God has employed humnan
agencies in preserving His Book of the Law
frem destruction, nor that 1 .e has used for
this purposo our ancient and honorable
craf t, that accept it as their "lgreater light;"
but in doing se Ho has at the same time
50 contrelled and influencedl thcm. by Bis
providence as that His purpose could net
f ail.

Thiere is nothing more painfully absurd
than te hear a "man whio is called a bro
ther1 speak disrespectfully or distrustfuily
of the Bible. In 1877 I was travelling on
the Lpper Mississippi, from St. Louis te
Quincy, on the beautiful steamer, the
"'Golden Eagle." I was sitting, quito late
in the ovoning, in the forward part of the
vessel, admiring the grand old river, the
taîl cliffs, and the grand loveliness cf the
scenery which is nowhere surpassetin this

was for a time relieved from any« conversa-
tion that would have intorrupted My s*lent
meditations. Prescntly, however, as the
shadows cf night were closing about me, I
was disturbed by the blatant voices of two
blatant infidels who unfortunately sat near
me, while the eue who seemed te ho the
chief speaker was rehearsing te the other
thc main articles cf his creed-for even in-
fidels have éreeds, after ai their beasts.
Ho did net believe iu God or devil, augel or
spirit, 'He aven or hoîl-no, net hoe! The
Bible was ail a bundle cf superstitions, ýbut
there wvas ne superstition about hlm! His
éreed, if reduced te wvriting, would have
been 'about as foilows: -"I believe that
therà is ne Gôl, but that matter is, God audc
Uod ié âaitter; and that'.it is ne mto

wh~li~hèris nyGýldrncti -Lb1lieve
à1sO thet tle w*6rld was-net;lrdadle,,bntthat
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the world macle itself, or that it had no be- true Masoary. But it le not every man
ginning, and that it will laBt forever. 1 be- who outw&rdly'professies unhelief that is
lieve. with Darwin, thiat man is a tueast, inwardly an infidel, lience wu shiould firit
that the soul is the body, ana that the body try to reclaim an erring brother. I re-
la the seul, and that after deatli thore is member a case in point:
neither soul nor body! Ibelieve that there In 18514, the Hon. Peter Folsom, a native
ie no religion, tic.t natural religion is the Choutaw preacher, and inybeif, were on our
only religion, aud tliat religion is unnatural! way tu the Indiani Mission Association
I ,elieve not i Moses for lu his inibtakieb: tliat met at Menmphis that year. At Van
I believe iu Bob Ingersoll! I believu miot in B3uren, 4~rkaus8as, we liad to get aboard of'
the Evangelifits, 1 believe in Voltaire, au olJ titern-wlîeol boat that wvas not by
Hume, aud Tom Paine. I bulieve iu Lord any means Ilsea-worthy.- As we passed
Bolingbroke, and nut lu the Apostie Paul. the bar-rooni, on our way to iielect a berth,
I belleve not ia thie Bible, I believe in tra- our attentioni was. drawn te two mnen
dition. 1 be-lieve ini thea Talmudl; 1 believe standing at thie batr, eaclh having a. glass of
la the Koran: I believe not in revelation. "lrot-gut - in hie hand, auJ both tallng
I believe lu Conîfucius; I believe lu Mo- loudlly. The chief speaker, wlicm I leurned.
hamed: I balieve not liu Christ. And laet- to be a very popular physician, wvas tipping
ly, but not least, I bolieve lu &U nbelief!" his glass to the glass la tlic other mnan's

Thlese wvere flot bis words, but this was hand. and at the saine tinie siying: '1W'Iîen
the style of hlis conversation. I should not I die I Jou't want to die like a Cliribtian,
have answered' Ilim a word, for the Bible but I want to die like a philosoller."*
says, "lcast ye net your pearle before 1 We hiad not proceeded far btlow Van
swiue;" but as lie appealed to me Jirectly Buren until a storm, not Much unlike. a
for my opinion, 1 inildly suggested that, if cyclone, sudJoenly came upon us. In vain
he was free frein suporstitien, as lie claim. the pilot tried tu steer the u1d stern-whieel;
ed to be, ho wvas the first fifidel I ever saw slie reeled to and fro, and staggered like a
who wva8; and that iL required more credu- drunken man, until blie wvas driven witli
lity and superstition to deny tho Bible than terrible force witli lier prow Jeep into the
to admit its dlaims. mud cf the sonth bank. The shock was

It wau now quite dark, and in the morn- alarming, for tlîe tables auJ other furniture
ing I should net have recognized humn, but were overturued, aud many of the passen-
lie knew me, and callud me to lm as lie; gers had fallen te tbe floor. Brother Fol-
wvas promenading in the cabin cf the boat. soin anJ I wero leaning against the side cf'
I saw% ut once, fromn a keystoue fastened te the boaLt, and feIt secure: but un loo-king
bis watah chalu, tliat ho claimed fraternity towards the ladies' cabin we 5saw our would
ivith me, se I approachiei. lm iiith as ho philosopher and bis wife on thoir knees,
mauch nonchalaiice as I would a sow wvit1 a ipleadling with God for Mercy. iiis infidelity
goïd ring lu lier nase, and takiug the jewel N*vas not real, but orily an ou w'ard show.
between my thuilb aulJ fixîger. I iiuquireCt: At the bar, wlien takiuig a glass wiitIi is
4"What do these letters mean:- friend, lie was ouly whistliug te keep bis

"Cau't yuu spell t#llem?" courage up; when danger came his philoso-
low cati I, wvlien thev are ail couseri- phy left hlim, auJ lie would have given the

ants? H. T. W. S. S. T. É. S. Why there worldl te be a Christian. I arn informed
is net a vowvel huere, and the letters canot that that physician le still living, and that
speli anything." ho le now a Masen and a eliureh member.

After satisfylag mnyself that lie had been We are net, tlierefore, at once te cliscard
la a R. A. C., I said to hlmi: II Now, sir, I a brother who outwvardly professes te dis-
am conviliced, bathi of your superstition credit the Bible-I inean as Musons-but
and hypocrisy. Yen told me last niglit 'vo slould first try te reclaini, for if we
that yeu did not believe lu Gad; nor la the could sou biis -"true inwardness,- wve might
Bible; yuL you have gene before the altar cf find that at lîeart lie is a believer, ana
Masonry thus publicly professing te believe that, like the man in the steamboat, ho le
in botm. You know very well ta wvhat this only whistling to koop hie courage up, for
keystone î'efers, auJ yet this stoee is ' set our B3iblo says: "1For many walk, cf
at nauglit ' by yen, wvhil you stili wvoar it whem I have teld yen oftoa, and now teil
as an eînblemn. Knowiug you as I do, yen you, even weeping, that thoy are the cao-
coula neyer enter a Lodgo se long, as I wae mies cf the cross of Christ."
in it." The youug man went 0away in There is just as much hypocrlsy among
shame, for lie couldi make ilr reply. atheists and infidols as there le among

The 21st Land oei' f Freemnasonry prefessed believers la the Bible. Men are
positively requires - tîmat al book cf the Lawv net aIl what thcy profese te be, either in or
of Godl musti constitute ail indispensable eut cf the churches. Where it le saidi, in
part cf the furniture cf evory Lodge." the fourteenth Psalm, "lThe fool hathi said,
Thon 'the Bible is the aeknowlodged, Law la hie heart there ie ne Goa," the words
of Godl amnongl Masene, ana lie wi-o there îs are fliiills *nour version, showing
deepisos tîmat law, despises beth God -and that they do net oècctrin the digina1.
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In the H-ebrew the meaning is, IlThe
fool bath said in hie heart, no God;" or, as
the learned John Howv rende-g it, IlI wish
there were no God." IlI could wish him
out of the universe." And thus it is with
niany wvho prate againet the Bible; not
that t1iiey dIo not fear that it je true, after
al. but they could wishi that it wvere false.
They would vote it out of eýJstancc if they
could, and thoy would likewise vote God
out of existence, if they coula; but ail the
time thiere 18 a secret monaitor within them
that ,vill not down, and its voice, thaL can-
nct be hushed, is perpetually whispering in
their minds, "lThere ie a God:. and thy
Word, 0 God, je truth."

Bocauso we have thus recomme1 IAeed the
Bible in time past, as wve new do, our
worthy Masonic reviowers furthor eay:

,"Wu 'would caution our brcthren of the
Indian Territory againet confounding Ma-
sonry with Christiallity."

We thank the brethren for their I'vely
intereet in our behaif, but we are in no
danger of making s0 sad a mistake. Be-
cause, in the hietery of mankind, Masonry
and Civilization, like twin sisters, have
gene band in hand together, le. no reae'n
that Masonry is civilization, or that civiliz-
ation le Masonry; and becauso the Bible, or
the Word of the Lord, ie essential to both
these institutions, doe niot mako them
identicai, nor Icad to any danger of con-
founding the one with the other.

I came to this Indian Territory more
than thirty years ago, as a wayiaring Mason
from Kentucky, whose Grand Lodgo I have
the honor of ropresenting before your
Grand Body. The sonda of the gavel had
nover been heard on the highe8t, bills -nor
in the lowest valleys of this Indian coun-
try. Coate, pants, hats and boots were not
the fashion of these Indians at that time.
M~oral darkncss and the gloom of sin settled
liIýo the mantie of night ovor ail this land.
It je true there were, evon then, a few raye
of'light shining hero and there amidst the
gloomn. Beforo then, a few prophets of the
Lord hadl been sent forth by the piety of1
Christians, 'who were prophecying to the
dry bones, like those seen in Ezekiel's
vision; only iu a few places could be foundj
living Chrietiane, the fruits of the carletJ
missionary labors, and only within a amail
cdompass wvas the sound of the Gospel
heard. In that day, there wvas no place re-
preeenting even 4-he grouud floor of King
Solomon'e Temple.

Other missionarice came, and Christian.
ity rolled a noble etream of truth through

;ali'the five iribes, aud the Lord'e prophets
fitood #pon its banke aud cried, "'HO, every
ono that thirsteth, corne ye to the waters."p

Aftorwatds came Freernasonry, bring*n
%wit)i hôr the Chrîstian'e Bible-,not da11im-
iigto be Christiaqity, but c1ily lier baud-

the Christiau's Bible for thicir great light,
to keep the mioral law, te be good mon anid
true, to be loyal citizous, to (livide their
time into threo equal parts, giving one part
to the worehip of God; ana, whcnover they
mot in convocation, she read to them some
passages from the Living Oracles. 1 affi-
liated with the Lodge I now have the honor
to ropresont--the mother of the Lodges ii.,
this Indian Territory. INow look at the
great change that lias corne ovor this peo-
pie iu so short a time. It ie se wonderful
thiat language would fail us in describing
it. The five tribes are so civilized and
Christianizod that tbey comrare favorably
with any contiguous state. In education,
the Clherokees, perhaps, ]e'Ld all othier
tribes, as thîey gi ve more iionoy, pe.r capita,
for that purposo thian any Ëtato in the
Union, save one. Ail denominations that
bave missions here arc flourishing, aud the
propc rtion o! profcssed Christianis te the
population is almeet, if net quite, ae great
as in the Statep. Religion and agriculture
are united as eret they wero whien Eden
was a paradiso. Paint, and foathers, andl
moccasiue have disappeared from the whole
face of the land; 'while those wbo once
dwelt in booths and wigwams are new liv-
ing in ceiled bouses. In bringing about
this great change, there have been many
agencies employed, many laborere in the
Lerd's vineyard, among wvhom I clainm
te ho the least and most uuworthy; but we
are more indebted to the Bible than te al
othor influences. Ohristianity lias nover
ontrun the Bible. C;vilizatiou of the high-
est type hae nover outrun the Bible; ancl
neitlier Christianity, Masenry, nor civiliz-
tion of the highest type, can poseibly have
any existence without that Blessedl Book.

Wheuever yen can flnd a Koran or a Tal-
mud that se soon aud effectualiy couverts
a barbarous te a highi civilization like the
Bible deoes, thon tell us that we "say tee
mucli about tho Bible."

Whenover yen fiud a singlo Christian, or
a single Free and à-ccepted Mason, among
all the millions of earth, expressing regret
in his dying moments, that hoe ever thought
too much of hie Bible, that hoe liad been
deceived by its teachinge, or that hoe hacl
lived tee clesely in conformity 'with its pre-
copte, thon tell us that we Ilsay tee much
about the Bible"-but not filhen

Holy Bible, book divine,
Preclons treasure, thon art. mine.

Men's books with hleape of chair are stored,
This book doth golden grains afrord;
Thon leave the chaif and epend thy pains
Iu gatherlug up thegolden. graine.

-Maeonic 12ckle-
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Port Hépe, Êiptentber 15, .t8e1.

A. $taieley Hill1, esq., M.]?., Grand
Chancellor of the Grea t Priory of Eng.
land & W-aies, Who ie now on a visit
to Canada, bears -% message fromn H.
B. H. the Prince of Walesi Grand
Master of England, to the Great
Priory and Tempk5rs of-the Dominion.
The Great Prior, coi. Macleod Moore,
lias some intention of summoning a
Special Meeting of Great Priory to
receive Sir Knight lli. We trust
he will not do so, as it certa.inly would
ho a very great mistake. So few
would be able to, attend that the meet-
ing would be a sad failure in point of
ntîmbers, and would briiig great dis-
credit on the Knights'Templar in Ca.
nada. The Templar Boay of Canada
je now aun mdependent organization,
and bas- no connection with Convent
General or the Gr6at. Priory of Eng-
land, and no great necessi ty existe
for so important a step as calling a
Apecial meeting to receive our dis.
-tinguished visitor.

Editorial Items.

ING Kalakaua, of the sandwich
msande, je a Freemason, and a mem-
ber of Le Progres de l',Orient Lodge,
No. 124. 11e is eat preseet in Eng-
laisd, wliere li j being feted l>y the
swels. P~ro. Nalakaua lbas lately been
appoilated, an honorary member of
tlé. Oix4er of St. Michael and st.

M%~Ièar frùm-the E'?eemaàtrn (Lo-

ed tot'à làe* ýLbdge to bb calIed thef
Gallery L odge. The iclea o r"ginittèdl
with PreEiAmen in the Houses of Log-
irlaturb, ana it will be comnpoigea en-
tirely of j burnaliste, being,ý. as far aa
possible, limited t>o "1gallery " repot-
ers. This will be, the only pure
"Prese " liodge in the kingdlom.

ACCOxDING to authorities,.-we learu
that six Presidente of the Uniteil
States have béen Freemasons, viz:-
Washington, Tyler, Polki, Pierce,
Buchanan, and Garfield. The kindly
and sympathetie refeirence to the
recent attack upon Bro. Garfield's
life, by P. G. M., Dr. Henderson, in
hie addreea, to Grand Lodge, lias been
favorably comrnented upon by many
of the American Masonie Magazines.

TER Was a Masonie weding cele-
brated ait Toulouse the otlier day in
the Maeonic Temple of that city.
Ladi es were present, and the Breth-
ren wore ail the ineignia of tlir
office. Tlie legal civil ceremonies
were firet gone througli, after which
one of the senior Maeoiie pronoancea
an eloquent diseourse on tlie morality
of Marriage, ana congrat1atec
the newly married pair on eecapig
from the bonds of clericalism. An-
other Mason followecl, contrasting the
devotednees of the life of a marriect
woman, Witli'the selfish egotiem oï« the
Sisters of Charity. The mother Of
tlie -bride fleitt 'exlôrted aul young
p eople to follow the good example riet,
tlièm, that day and reàoueýtléir sist.erý.
ana cousine ifron 'the eatn l-
,fluolade of supëtàitioi. At -th' -clôq

bo.te gstefto . té~ h
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THEc Grand Lodge of England has
1,936 Lodges 011 its roll.

- TmE London Freoiiason thought a
reception sbould ba've been given by
the Grand Lodge of England to Ring
Xalakana wbile in London, as «h
seems to be a zealous Freemason."

THE Keystone publishes extracta
from one of M. E. Comp. D. Spry's
addresses in reference to suspensions
in Lodge, Chapter and Preceptory,
and remarks that "lthese admonitions
are just and timely. In Pennsylvania
suspension lu the Lodge is followed
by suspension in Ohapter and Oom-
inandery."

AiMoNG the decisions of Grand Mas-
ter McGrath, of Michigan, is the fol-

"'A brother selis to another brother
a quantity of grain at a stated price,
for future delivery, prices advance,
and the seller refuses to deliver, is
the seller am 'enable to charges?"

"lAiswer. No. A Masonic Lodge
18 not the proper place to settie con-
troversies of this charaôter, whether
thev arise in the ordinary xnarts of
trade, or bucket shops." This is
right. The Lodge should not be
turýned into a court for the collection
of small debts.

BRo. KING KXÂ.&AUA, Of the Sand-
M. cb Islande, after 'visithxg Washing-
tonj will cross the continent to Ban.
Francisco, whence an eight days' sail
takes him back to bis capital. He
will arrive, at Honolulu by the riiddle
of November, after an absence of ten
months, being then tbe only reigning
monarch who bas ever madle a tour
around the world.

A OuRuous Masonic complication
lately occurredI in England. Grand
i Master McLeary, of Texas, appointed,
Bro. Emra, Holmes, of Cornwall,
Grand Representative of tbe Grand
Lodge of Texas near the Grand Lodge
of England, Wben be presented bis
credentials, Grand Secretary Clarke
told hlm that Bro. James Wilde bad
been the Grand Representative of
Texas sinee 1847, by Commission of
that year, which bad neyer been re-
voked. The Grand Secretary of
Texas bas filled the office for eigbteen
years, and knew notbing of Bro.
'Wilde's appointment; neither did.
Grand Master MoLeary. Nothing

Ihaving been beard. from. him for so,
long a time, it was supposed that be
iwas dead. The faots are now being
looked Up, meanwhile, Bro. Holxnes's
appointment reste in abeyance.

DEAN STANLEY (says the Freemiasolis'
Repositor 1 ), was a promineigt Mason GRAND HIGHI PRIEST CUý.I. ROBERT
and Knight Templar. Most worthily. J. PERRYt of Florida, said, :in bis late
did he.represent tbe* Chiurcli and tbe annual address:-" 13Be ye not content
Craft, 'well illustrating tie traits of a with the title of Hiîgli Priegt, which,
noble h.fe, .andl fixing bimself in en- 'in itself, is i'mraterial; fUiflil itf3
dluring romembrance. Not only bis jduties as the surest means of guard-
own countryrnen, but the whole ing your own iight5 and dignity ana
Christian world., egret the death of character, and of stppping tbe =muth
the gre at mindaed, catholic spiritedÎ4 of detraction and calur~ y., lu on-
Deaan of Westminster. .j dî4ing ç4aidates inpaths thy b&,
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,,not k-nown, 16t it be your bighest aimi method of punishihg a brother who
Ito disolose, in the most impressive fails to meet bis obligations, and if
-manner, the -sublime mysteries ana that is found insufficient we would
-prinoiples of our Rtoyal Axoli. Be recommend the surrender of the

carfultha th abse f lts ariusCharter, rather tlian, drag the Lodge
careul hattheabus ofiLsvaronsaffairs before a court of law.

tnystic rites and ceremories leads not . *t
to -% gross repugnance 01 the entire Letter to President Garfield.
fbric, or mars its symmetrical pro-
portions. Do you fuily comprehiendi In accordance with a resolution
our profession? If not, your work p assed at thQ meeting of Great Priory,R. E. Sir l&Qights G. H. F' Dartnell
will be imperfeet in ail its parts, and and Henry Robertson, were appointed
aangerous to those who assist in its a committee to prepare an address of

construction, whether as apprentices sympathy with Sir Ruiglit James A.
-or skilled. laborers." Garfield, Presient of the Untfei

Staes)on he ccaionofthe dai-
GEA3£ND M&sTER- CARTER, of *New tar7dly attempt on his life. Follo w-.

Hh~ ing is a copy of the letter forwarded:-
'ampshire, has rendered the follow- T i nga ae ~aaGrol~Fae

Mng decision:- of the Order of thte Temple, PrskZ.rnta of
"Hasa Loge (uly ncororatd) ie Unitd States qf Arnerica.
*kL]É li ER SM Kv. AN.D FnÂvE,-The Great

~ r1~> e cueci uns o a XeinjeliyP2riory -of the Order of the Temple in Gan-
u resort to a court of luw, andais such ada, in Annual conclave aesEnibled, desire

te express te you their deepest sympathy.
a course iii accordan e 'it Theix hearts bave been fille with l4orror

.ia&? a életestation of the 'crime xwhich has
"A Ldgedul i*oorpratd wuldlaida upon tbie bed of ýdanger-aiid pain one
«4A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h Lhg uyicrortdwud lcas' rehdlerécd such .patiiotic service te

,have the riglit -under -the- civil law to his countM. 'and whose maanly ane an
prooeed against a delinquent member Clirisýian principles have endeared bis

naie amnong ail civflized conmunitie-s.
in a suit for the- collection of dues. It The Ilaw-abiding-citizens of this' the Do-
lias been said that -the Act Of Incr minion of: Canada, co-terminous for thon-

no-sands of miles witli that great Republie,
poration gives the grantees that ines. over which you have been called te rple,
timable privilege. enjoyed by the indi- ana, ini a more especial degree, your Fra-

-ttres of the Ordler of the Temple 'within this
-vidual, viz: ' the rigpht to sue and be IJurisdiction, wil] watoh wvith anxious ini-

suedl.' ! rest and prayerful hope your progresa

Sucha corsewoul no onl be May the Great Captain of our Salvation,
in volaion f Msoni pîecednt hose sworn Servant ana Soldier you are,in volaion f Masoic pecoentendue you with sucli fortitude that in this

and custom, but would be re- your hour of trial you fail not, and may
prebnsile i th exteme as o He ini His own good turne restore yon te
prehesibl lu he e~reme as easlth and happiness, so that your great

Lodge should appeà1 to, a civil court, talents and high principles may be retained
and renider the members liable ta di- here on earth for the sq~vice of Goa and the

adlvantage of the Nation for many years to
vulge the nature of the obligations corne.

unde tothe odg, eiher The Lord. jehovah, through Christ our
they are udrtth og,-te Saviour, send the Comforter upon you, ana
peouniary or moral." give you and yours Their Heavenly Peacel

Ail of which incidentally goes to, On behaif of the Great Priory of Canada,
~W. 41. B. MÂCLiEOD MOORE, G. 0.,[. 1

prove that neither a Lodge nor a Great Prier.
Grand Lodge shoulil ever be incor. DA.NIEL SPRY,

Grand Chancellor.
poratedl. The Lodge kias its own Barrie, August l5th, 1881.
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snob an euspicioud oooasion-told bis:
We do not hold our8e ves resporisibld for the ojnM entertainprs what jolly good fEiloffl

of our Corepondents. they were, and so the farce went on
(id nzseuin 01 the liet of visitors wftsLodgo Refreshments. exhausted. The one occasion. that -1

To the Editor of THE CRtAE-rsitÂN. really enjoyed was of quite a difféent
character. Speeohes were ruled ott

In the June number of TiE CRAFTS- jof order, and instead' good songs, well
MAN, UnIder the above heading, I tried sung, and high-toned recitation, took
to draw the attenfin of the Craft to their place. A truly enjoyabe~ a,. -
the subject, giving the views of lead- intollectual. evening was thus spent,
ing men of the presen.t day, as iveli and I niay add for my own part pro-
as extracts from the writings of the fltably spent.
old fathers; also showing that the 1 arn not disposed to accept as final
practice was to devoto the Lodge the experience of one Lodgo in riding
funds to provide for refreshments-a the so-called temperance hobby, for
practice which in these modern days the experience in my own Lodgo is
frequently produces a howl froni the tihat when they adopted it, they were
fossils of the Order, who pretend to flourishing, in money, ini memabera,
desire to retain the funds for benevo- and esprit, but soon after our beat
lent purposes; and wben the orner- men left us, interest flagged, aud the
gency arises are not backward ini Lodge has since been living a linger-
placing ail the obstacles possible in ing death. The temperance mon,.
the way of relief being afforded. This bowover, look on unrnoved, so I suip-
mach for their sincerity. pose the Lodge muet aie to gratify

The July CRÂFTsmAN givos, a reply their peculiar ideas.
froni a fuil-fiedged Deacon, who spares It may sometirnos be expedient for
my littie effort in nothing but the the minority to, yield to the wishos of
spirit of brotherly love and charity- the majority, for frequently suoli
the charity that suffers long r-nd 18 ruling is very tyrannical, and drives
kind. Though not aspiring to any the minority out, as I -have already-
offioiai, position in the Ord-,r, and not shown, and thon the Lodge suffers.
being mach above the rank of au or- «We have nover hadl rilk in our Lodge
dlinary hod-carrier, I have badl the as a beverage. Ail our members are
privilege of attending many of the so- mon of mature yoars, and as a con-
calledl "pleasaut ways to secure and sequence they have ail beon weaned.
becorne acquainted with visitors and A former age rroduced the knife and
strangers," and ca-i only eall to, mind fork Mason, but it seems to have been
one evening s0 spent that did not pro- reserved for the present age tcè pro-
duce a feeling of fullsorneness. The duce th e milk. sop Mason. As 1. have
presidiug officer gave the usual loyal, ànot seon hirn I don'tkinow if ho is any
fraternal and patriotic toasts, and improvement on bis predecessor.
thon the unfortunate visitor was Science telle us that rnilk is a splen-
toasted. Hie was inforrned how did medium to carry the gezme of
pleased they were to have visitors jzyrnootie disease. For my owu part
corne to see them, generaily, and, on 1 disclaim any de8ire of imbibing
this special occasion, how pleased oither diplitheria or typhus in the
they were to have 1dmi present, and Lodge room.
thon the whole crowd sang IHe's; a Until reading the "Deacon's3" letter
JoUly Good Fellow," and vociferated i was not aware that good huBbaînds,
theniselves hoarse, and sat down ex- jgood fatbers, good citizons and sincere
*hausted with the effort. The vi-zitor! Christians (Bave the mark!) had, ac-
thon took the floor and explained bis quired a taste for liquor. Once a
peculiar delight at being present on victim to this "dlreadful habit" 1
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thouglit the goodness ail vanished.
In my judgment it is this rnaudlin
sentirnentalism with our Ilweak breth-
ren- that enicourages thiem in theit
downward course. The tavern-rieeper,
however, pursues a lawful, if not a
Jauà~ule calling, and apart from Iiis
business miav be an exemplary man.
In some sections lie cecupies quite a
prominent position in the Craft, and
why is lie not eutitled to fully as
mucli respect as flic wholesale liquor
dealer', the distiller, or the brewer?
SURl the question recurs, -çvhat shal
we do with these weak brethren? We
cari not ignore thern, for the outside
world will not, and finda occasion
through them to etigymatize the Order.
They are of no use as far as I can see,
and only serve as a rnuzzle placed on
the enjoyrnent of moderate men who
have learned to control their appetites.
Will the Deacon tell ue what positions
in the Lodge or Order lie wonld en-
trust them -with?

]tmay gratify the malignant de-
aires of children to cali na.mes f0 tho8e
who have in some way cffended themn,
bnt as far as my lrnowledge extends,
ie hardly in keep ing with the spirit of
the Masonic obligation, the study of
which I would heartily recommend to
my worthy friend the Deacon before
lie again rushes into print.

Fraternally yours,

OLD Ti:.%i.zs SQCLALLITY.

That Little Flag.

The October number of the Voicc of
Masonry~ containèd an article on
Elisha Ktnt Kane, and furnishas an
aceount of somo, of f '½_ incidents thot
occurred on his voyage to the Polar
Regions. There wa£: one ]ittle in-
cident in connection withi Bro. Kane's
visit to Newfouridlaud that I was cog-
nizant of and as this was not men-
tioned by the writer in the Voice, I
furnisbed auotlier paper on thec sub,
jeet, whieh was copied into tlie New
York 1)rs;>airl, and tlius carried lie-
fore the notice of another, at one finie

meinber of my mother Lodge (St.
John's, 579, BE. B., latte 844), who
took a leadingy part in presenting a
littie Masonio flac to our distinguieli-
ed Bro. ICane at a littie Lodge spreadl
hurrieýly got up in bis honor. TI
compliance withi the ,vish of J3ro.
Archibald MciCalman, con veyed to me

*through li h Cincinnatti .Misouiic Re-
vieu', I shalh now proceed to ftirnish,
what further information 1 ara in pos-

*session of rega-dinrg "the ultirnate
destiny of the littie flac. and whiat
latitude it reached." To d-iso I rnst
again draw on Harvey's Lecture,
whichi reads as foIlow~: -

"Past;ingy over other jiid,,(ntF, we
Must now corne to the flnai expedit.ion
for thle exploration of the far Nnrthi,
and the discovery of the open Polar
Sea. Kane's plan was to , nd ont
a party of four (lie was himîelf too,
weak to attempt the formidable jour.
ney), wit.h orders that ïwo of them
were to husband their strength tli
they arrived at the Humb:oldt Glacier;
these men then to start on a dog-
8lelge and pueli for the North, leav-
ing the other two to returri to the
brig. On arriving at the farthest of
their provision depots, they were
mortifled to find, that the bears had.
appropriated the svhole, having eaten
the very flag that rnarkedl the spot.
Arriving at the Glacier, they tried to
scale it, but in vain. Two of the
party then rettiunedl to the brig; while
Morton, with Hans, the Esquimaux,,
started on the ice parallel to the
Glacier, and drove away northward.
After three days' travel aniid the
ustual obstacles, they found them-
selves abreast of the' termination of
the Great Glacier. Thcy thien pushed
on for an opening, seon to the west-
ward of a cape, This opening, proved.
to be a channel. To their surprise,
they now found the ice beneath weak

adrotten, and so unsafe that the
Idoge begyan to tremble and rcfused to
iiiovp. They were then colupelled to
leave the ice and talce to the shore.

1T.) their unutterable anzeinent,
whien they adratnccd two iniles, they
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-sightaëd open water, and observed
.birds flying about in great number8.
.After turning the cape, which Kiano
na.med "1Cape Andrew Jackson,"
they travelled fifty miles up this chan-
nel of open water, the water being
actually black with dove-kies, and the
rocks crowded with birds. The wind
was blowing strong from the nortli,
yet no ice was borne down. The
chanriel appeared to be about thirty.
five miles ini width. At length they
arrived at a cape where the land-ice,
on which tbey had travelled hitherto,
terminated; and an open sea with a
current ruinning live knots an hiour
broke against the ciiffs. Vainly did;
they try to pass round this cape;
perpendicular cîiffs two thousaud feet
high prevented their advancing ;
Morton asconded a knob five hundred
feet higli and saw before hirn an open
iceless sea, as far as the oye could
reacli. Hiere, on the higybest northern
land on the globe, nearer the Polo
than any human being is known to
have reaclhed before, Morton planted
-the Grinne] flag, and side by aide with
it our own Masouie banner. From
this elevation Morton obeerved a peali,
apparently about three thousand feet
in height, whichl being the most re-
mote nortliern land yet iknown, liane.
nanied aftor Sir Edward Parry, the
great pioneer of Aretie trave!. The
cape hoe nanaed "Constitution Cape,"
moclestly declining the hionor of giv-
ing iL bis owr% name, as Morton:
wished. This, thon, was the termin-
ation of the journey and of the north-
ern searcli of the expedlition. The
country round, Kane natned Gritinel
Land, in honor 0f, Lis patron; and the
moulitains, the Vic.oria and Albert

Fraternally y( ur's,
GEeG. C. BowŽx.

Montroal, Sept., 5881.

.Proceedings Receive d.

GRIND CHAPTER NORTH CAROLINA.

The Proceedings of this Grand

Body for 1881 are to hand, from B.
E. Comp. Donald W. Bain, Grand
Secretary. Owing to ill.health, the
Grand lligh Priest, M. E. Comp. C.
M. Van Oradell, was unable to com-
plete bis address. No iReport on
Foreign Correspondence, on account
of the unfavorable financial condition.
of the Grand Chaptor.

GRAND OOMNDR F MISSOURI.

R. E. Sir Kit. Wm. 1-. Mayo sendu
us the Proceedings for 1881, in which
we find the following reference to the
address of M. E. Sir lit. W. J. B.
Macleod Moore, Great Prior of Cana-
da:-Fe "las usual, delivered one of
his interesting and instructive ad-
dresses, showing researchi, great care,
and rainstaking, in its preparation;
in faci-, we think Col. Mooro one of
the most profound thinkers and in-
teresting writers of the present day."

GRA&ND CONlnA\DERY 0F MISSISSIPPI.

The Proceedings of this Body for
1881 have beon received fromn Grand
Iiecordler, J. L. Power. Canada for
1879 and 1880 are noticed, of which.
the Comnmittce on Foroigun Corres-
pondence say, ",An examination of
these pamlphlets will well repay the
student of Teniplar literature, as
usual. The address of Great Prior
Moore at the sessions are documents
of mucli interest and historic value."
,rom f le remnarks on titles, Sir Kt.

Dartnell and Sir lit. DeLap have been
exclian ing fraternal" courtesies.

GRAND CIIAPTER OF' NEVADA.

We have to thank Rt. E. Comp.
.Tolin D. H-axunond, Grand Secrotary,
for a copy of te Proceedings for
1881. lu the Foreign Correspond-
ence the \.Îrand Chaptor of Canada
is favorably noticed, but a m-istake is
Made in giving the nlames of clir fi
cors Il said to be ' on tho Tlirone.'
It is the Grand Z , Grand H., and
and Grand J., who cccupy that tuyth-
ical distinction. M. B. Comp. D.
Spry's address is referred to iii a
complimentary manner, and a'so R.
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E. Comp. H. Robertson'sg Report on
Foreign Correspondence. Quobeo is
Iikewise noticed, a quotation being
mnade from the address of M. E.
Comp. J. H. Graham, and Oomp.
Simpson's Report on Foreign Corres-
pondence being hindly referred to.
M. E. Comp. Frank Bell, Reno, was
elected Grand iligli Priest, and R. E.
Camp. D. llammond, Grand Secre-
tary.

GRAND OOMMANDERY 0F MICHIGAN.

The Proceedings of this Body are
got Up in an elaborate manner, no
expense being spared in typography
or paper to place them, among the
best of specimens of the "art pre-
servative.", In R. E. Sir Kt. Wmn. P.
Innes' Report on Foreign Corres-
pondence, about nine pages are de-
voted to Canada, principally taken
up with extracts from M. E. Sir Kt.
Moore's address, in regard to, shich
the writer says:-", M. E. Sir Moore
is deserving of mucli commiendation
from the Fratres of the United States
for the very able and full -history lie
gives of the position of bis Great
iPriory towards the union with the
Great Friories of England and Ire-
land, and for the benefit of the Tem-
plars of our own jurisdiction we ex-
tract somewhiat liberally from the ad-
dress." And in giving, the c.osing
remarkis the address is referrcdl to as
a "'most able and exhaustive" one.

Jurisprudence Departmenlt.

EDITED BY R. W. BR11. HENRY ROBERTSON)

P. D. D. G. M.

QuElty-When the Master of a Lodge is
re-elected for a second consecutive term,
what cerexnony, if any, is necessary on in-
stallation?

Answer-«Wben the Master of a
Iiodge is re-elected for a second con-
secutive terni, there is no ceremonyf Jecessary on installation. After the
minutes of the election bave been
read and confirmed, the installingi -Master should ask the usua question,

"Brethren, are you etili eatisfied with
your choice of Worshipful Maftter of
your Lodge?" The reply being ini
the affirmative, the installing Master
resigns the chair to the Master. The
grand honora may then be, given
thrice, after -which. the Master pro-
ceeds with the installation and invest-
ment of the other officers.

Q.-Is it necessary to make a motion for
tie confirmation of the minutes, or can the
W. M. declare themn confirrned without a
motion, provided no objection is offered?

A.-It is not necessary to make a
motion for the confirmation of the
minutes. After the reading of the
minutes by the Secretary, the W. M.
says, "Brethren, you have heard the
minutes of the last R. C. lIs there
Iany objection to, them? If noue, I
declare the min utes as read ta be con-
firmed." If there is any objection, it
is investigated and the minutes cor-
rected if necessary, and then confirmn-
ed as amended.

Q..-Can an unaffiliated Brother be calledl
as a witness in a Masonie trial?

A. -Yes.
Q.-Cani ati unaffiliated Mason prefer a'

charge ag'.inbt a minber of a Lodge?
A.-No. The accuser must, be an

affiliated Master Mason in good standl-

Q.-Can an unaffiliated M. M. become a
member of a R. A. Chapter?

A.-Yes.
Q.-A Companion, at the request of his

jmother Chapter, i8 exalted in a Ohapter.
IIow should the fact of the exaltation be
reeordled in the minutes of the Chapter of
wvhichl he is a member?

A.-A certified copy of the minutes
of the Chapter doing the work (show-
mng the exaltation) should be procur-
ed and copied in the minutes of the
Chapter to which the candidate be-
longs, with an explanatory note de.
tailing the circumstances and show-
ing the request, and the action taken
thaereon, with the dates aind other par-
ticulars necessary ta maL-e a complete
record of the transaction.

Q.-In a place where there is more thau
one Lodge, Bro. A. desires to bringi a charge
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aganst Bro. B., but the two belong to dif-asteLd esfi.T r sno
forent Lde Sliould Bro. A. bring the limit to the number of successive
charge in the Lodlge of which hoe is a mem- em uigwihh a.i h
beor nteLdeta r.B eog office if elected. In the original con-

A.-The charge should be preferred stitutioii of the Grand Lodge of Can-
in the Lodge of which Bro. B. is a ada, it was provided that no brother
member. When a brother resides in shonld continue in the office of Mas-
the juriridiction of the Lodge to whjoh ter for more than two years in succes-
lie belongset carge against him should 1 sion, except by dispeusation, but at
be brouglit in that Lodge. If he lives the revision of the constitution in
vithout the juriictictn iDf hie own 1864 this clause was strueck ont.
Lodge, the charge may be brou glt Q.-A Dispensation is granted te a LodgoY
either in the Lodge in whose juris- -the W. M. and other officers being nemi-
diction lie reside,3 or in the Lodge of. nated therein, and ab the next meeting of0 1Grand Lodge a Warrant is granted. Whatwhich li j a member. position is the Lodge in after tho Warrant

Q.-In the case of the re-election of a reaches it? Can the W. M. and other offi-
W. M. te the chair, should hoe ho again ob- cors be at once installed, or must the Lodge
ligatedl as te his duties to the Lodge, or is hold an election, aud elect its ofticer3 in
the ceremony that hoe has already gene the usual way ? In case the latter is tho
througrh, in wvlich hoe ;as obligated until correct, course, nmust the W. M. namied in
his successor is elected audl installed in bis ted Dise an s alecte ? If th estead, sufficient for the wliole period of his 1 lcede i aka .MI h
occupancy of the W. M.'s chair? installation can take place iminediately

iafter the Warrant is granted, without a,
A.-Wbere tho retiring W. M. is new election, how long will the W. M., etc.,

re- elected it is net necessar-y that lie hold office ? Please state as fully as posez-
sbould be again obligated ae to his ble the proper course of precedure fer9 Lodges 7U. D., after receiving thoir War-
dutiee. But if one or more terme rant ?
have intervened since hie occupancy A Afeth Wartheben
of thye chair, then lie muest be again A.AtrteWrrn I en
obliciated. In soîne places it je the granted by Grand Lodge, every new
practice to go through ail the cere- Lodge Groud be e nl cohetîtputd
xnony at every re-election, but we con- by teGadMseteDpt
eidler it wholly unnecessary. Grand Master, the District Deputy

Grand Mastor, or some other Grand
Q.-Can the W. M. being present at any officer or Mlaster of a Lodge, eepeci-

regular meeting, eaUl either the S. W. or J. l Done yteGadMse
W. te take the chair and open or close tîîe ayaponebyt G ndMsr
lodge, for the purpose of instructing anld to act ae hie Deputy for that pur.
getting thenm used te the werk, in case they pose. The manner of constituting a
are ever elected te fill the W. M.'s chair? "am Ira ;~ i ;A ;, a; lnP -Ir

A.-Yee. As long as the W. M. je
Vresent hie is respensible for the work-
of the Lodge; but le can call any
brother te bis assistance. The prac-
tice indicated in the question je in
vogue in a number of Ldeand we
can see ne objection te it. It tends
te keep up a succession of properIy
qualified off-cers and this must be ad-
vantageous te the Lodge.

Q.-Can a «Master of a Lodge he eiected
for the saine position thiree successive
ternis? 1 have seen semne place that lie
carinot more thaii two yearb?

A.-The W. M. of a Lodge can be
re-elected te that position just as often

,- 3 C 4 L bof Constitution, lit includes the cere-
monies of Consecration, Dedication,
and Installation. These ceremoniee
cannot be performed in a Lodge
under Dispensation.

After the Warrant is granted, the
Gr. Master or other officor, as named.
above, ehould, proceed to the place
where the Lodge is to be hield, at a
Lime previously* arranged for the pur-
p)ose. lie then constitutee the Lodge
according te the Constitution, and, as
a part of encli constituting, he in-
etais t130 Brother named in the War-
rant as Worshipful Master. Hie in-
ducte the Wardlene named la the,
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Warrant, and inveets the other offi-
cors àfter they have been appointed
by the Master.

Sometimeo new Lodges ini places
not eaBily accessible have been per-
wmitted to go to work without these
ceremonies, but the raie i8 that they
ehotiid be properiy conetituted aft.er
the Warrant is granted. Tho Dis-
pensation under which tbey formerly
worked ie at an end, and they coiild
not meet under that. They can only
nieet as a Lodge under the Warrant,
and the new Lodge should be proper.
ly constituted and set to worir by
lawful and regular authority.

After having been regularly con-
etituted, one of the firin duties of a
inew Lodge is to prepare and adopt
By-laws for its government. These
By-iaws corne into force on receiving
the approvai of the Grand Master.
The tixue for the election of officers is
fixçd by the By-Iaws, and n~o election
ean take place in a new Lodge until
suoli time, mor until the By laws have
lbeen confirrned. The officers named
in the Warrant ivill hola office until
the proper time for the election, and
iintil the ei6ction takes place.

1:t 18 not necessary that the l3ro-
Igier nanied as Master in the Dispeni
sation ehouid bo elect-ed as Master at
the firat election heid under the War-
rant. The Brethren can elect wiiom
tihey wish fromu among their Past
Wardeus.

It requires a full year's service as
Master to acquire ra.nk as a lPa8t
Master, so that if the Master under
flispensation should not have served
a year before ho is superseded, ho
'will iýo+t be entitledl to a seat in
Grand Lodge as a Past Master. Wo
may illustrato this by an oxample:-
Suppose a Lodge was organizod under
flispensation last May. At the Grand
Lodge in September, a Warrant was
granted. After being coi stituted,
By-laws are adoptedl by whicli the
election of officers is fixed to take
Place ini Docember. If, at this elec-
tion, tho Brother who bas helà the
office of Master under the Dispensa-

tion, and under tho Warranlt is not
elected as Master, ho will not be ou-
titled to rank as a Past Mfaster. ]Te
wiil not by that time have served a
fait yoar as Master, bis termi being
only froin May to December. If, how-
ever, the By-iaws fix the eleotion in
June, he will then have served from
May of one year until June of the
next, and wiil thon tako ranlc as a
Past Master.

The officers named in the Warrant
of a new Lodge hold their offices un-
tii an election takes place, and the
Lodgye cannot hold an election until
they have, by By-Iaw, fixed the time
for holding such election, nor until
such By-law has been confirmed by
the Grand Master, aud the chosen
time bas arrived after such confirma-
tion.

A Practical Discourse.

From the London Preerna&m's report of
the Consecration services of EIersch]ll
Lodgce, at Slougb, wve take the followi-ng able
and practical address, delivered by Bro. the
Rev. R. P. ]3ent, ?ast Grand Ohaplain of
England, whlo preached an eloquent an&'
appropriate sermon froni the làt Kingte,
6th Ohap., 7th verse:-" And the bouse
when it was in building was built of stone
made ready before it was brouglit thither;
so that there was neither hammer, nor
axe. nor auy tool of iron beard in the
bouse w-bile it was in building." The rev.
Brother observed that the congregation
gathered in that temple of the Most High
that day was suchi a one thiat wvas nqt
often to be seen within those sacred wall&t
Indeedl, lie knew that sncb a couctregation
bad neyer assembled in that parish before
in the miemory of man. The congregation
was maiuly composed of those to wvhom
that portion of Holy Writ fromn which be
hadl selected the test wvas specially inter-
,-.sting, because therein tbey obtained a
description of the building which the royal
arcbiLect reared in Jerusalem for T. G. A.
0. T. U. It wvas to that portion of Holy
T7rit, describing the building of the Tein
pie and its services, that they, as Masons,
owed so mucli cf their ritual, impressive
symbolîsm, andt legiendary lore. and to Ma-
sons especially it miust always possess a
strong interest, ever bright and fresb.
Freemasons, liowever, did not presumne to
think they had an exclusive interest in any
part of the Bible more than any other peo-
ple. They venerated tbe whole of the
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-Saored Volume, and recognized the fact Ipointment of the Divine Btiilder, 1 a been
th2at it should be the lamp of liglit, and the placed iln a less conspicuQus position than
i-nie of faith to ail alike, wliether 3nrolled others, te suppose tl-,at lie was on that ac-
in thé Masonic fraternity or flot, and hie count useleas or of ne censequonice. A
ventured1 to hope that bis sermon miglit be Stone in an obscure and humble position
neither nninteresting or unprofitable to the may be as important to the entire struc-
non -Masonic members of the present con- ture as aiiy ini the building. The welfare
gregation. Let him at once, bofore pro- cf anY association must deperd in a great
ceeding any f urther, assure bis hoarers-- 1measure upon the conscientious perform-
one and ail-that while, as Ohaplain of the ance of the allotedl task by overy member,
Arcient Ordor, lie took îîis place ir the pul- and especiaIly by every office-bearer, how-
pit of the parish chiurcb, lidare not forget evor humble the office lie bears may be.
that lie was a I'inister for One whio wvas On te other hall(, those wlîo were placed
greater than Solomon. It was bis privilege, lin more prominout positions hiad no riglit
three years agO, to visit Jernsalem, and see; to bo puffed up as if they formed the main-
the very place -,vhere the proparation of the lstay of the building, because they wvould
Stores reforred te in the text, went on. The j o as nothing but for those very stones of
Stones for the Temple wvcre hewn out of the I wvhicli some mniglht take littie or ne account,
solid rock at no great distance from the j Owing to the zinior positions they occlipied.
site chosen for the Temple. They were 1Rather lot thein look up te tlie Great Ar-
shaped and sxroothed on the spot, and thon cbitect who ruies the universo, and ack-
convoyed te their destination, and fixed i»nweg htH0tws~h a lcdtheir respective positions. The result of thein in tlîeir presunt positions, ard that it
the excavations w'as the formation by de- i.was from Hini alone that they could hope
grees Of a set of underground vaults ard te receivo streîîgith se te fill tbAir parts as
ohambers, whcero ample tspace was afforded inet te ho mero useless ornai its in the
for the works, whiohi must have beeni car- Master's lieuse. Roferring te the more es-
ried on by the aid of lampýi. as tjhey becamo pecial cause of thieir- gathieringc) that day, the
furbher and fuî-tber removed from the preaclier said they hadl cerne together te
liglit cf day. Wlien inspecting tbe quai-- censecrate a Masoîîic Lodge in that town,
ries tbree years ago, lie liad pointed eut te wyhichi had net hitherte possessed, one. At
himi the very places whcro the lamps hadl the close cf the present ser.vice Lhe iVasonz
undoubtedly hung. Thoso quai-ries had would adjoumn te tlieir Lodge-room, and
been thoi-oughly exainined by the effIcers there consecrate with, revererce and solema-
Of the Palestine Exploration Fund, wîo ity thieir new Lodge in corforniity with
had proseouted their .researchies te tlîe the ancient usages ard landmarks cf the
vol-y fendations cf the Temple itself. Order. Although as Masolis, they peî-ferm.
Those quarries were used net miany years ed their peculiar work in secret, their Order
age for a similar purpose te that for which wvas, as the terra Freeilnasoniry izniplied-
they baad gathered together that day, a f ree and open te ail mon Who, in good faith
Freemason's Lodge havingr been cole and lionest purposo, wero seeking admis-
crated in those very quarries wvbere King~ sien te their institution, and, therefore, it
Soloînon lad th#3 stones prepared for the wvas in the power cf any î-espectabl,, rem-
building cf the Temple. They could see ;n ber cf seciety te becoine acquainttad with
the wcrk describcd in the text a type or the inysteries cf theo Order. As Masons,
sYmnbol for their eovn learning and edifica- they had nethirg te be ashamed of; but, oùi
tien. God's people wero like the stones i» the other hiand, mucli te be prend cf; ana.
the Temple, oaclî filling t1je place assigred i wlueii their Order wvas extended by the con-
by the Divineo Architeot, and tah-ing thieir secration cf a new Lodge, they wishied to,
place ir humble stnbruission te His goveî-n- make the fact both public and conspicu-
ing and Fatherly hand. His Masenlie 0115. Thoy desired te show their unselfieli-
Bretlîren would at once sec that hoe ceuld noss by giving their aime that day for tZIha
easily apply that viow cf the subject more Building Fund cf the Parisli Clînreli. The
elosely (e thern with refererce te the van- rev. brother wvent on te refer te the Freo-
Ous offices tboy held in the Provincial masons as the buildors cf cerne cf the
Groi-d Lodges, and aise in tîxeir private noblest cathedrals, and te the fact tlîat the
Lodges, for sucli was tîxe naturj cf their foundation stene cf the ulew cathedral for
institution that corne must rule anid teacli, the Westi cf Ergland-at Trure-had been
and others submit and obey, wî.ule humility laid under the auspices cf the Grand Ledge
on t'he part cf ail was an es.zertial duty. cf Eugland by the Grand Master, the Duke
There 'vore te be fourd in ov6e-y building cf Cornwall, and that the collected offeninga
Stores cf different quality and value, cerne for the werk were received by the Duches
fanding places in the vaulted ardli, and soine cf Cornwall. In cenctusior, the preacher
in the pillars supperting the building. The iexpressed bis earnest hope ths.t the Rer-
sMme ovlder cf things prevailed ir the social delodewould nover bo fourd wanting
condition cf the wc nid at large, ard there in one cf its meet important duties, name-
*Was ne need cf arycre who, by the ap- ly, the support cf these noble Instit'tons-

tue Masonic Charities.
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Honora to a King.

While Ring Ralakaua, of Hawaii,
was visiting Edinburgh, Scotland, lie
visited a Grand Conclave of the
Knights of the Red Cross of Constan-
tine, summoned specially for the
purpose of investing Rlis Majesty
with the Grand Cr088 of the Order.
In the unavoidable absence of the
Earl of Kintore, the Grand Conclave
was opened in due form by V. Ill. Sir
Et. Captain John Crombie, Grand
Senior General, Acting Grand Sover-
eignb there being present a large
number of distinguishedl members of
the Order. Ring Kalakaua was in-
troduced to the Conclave by the Re-
corder and Bro. Murray Lyon, and
passed under the arch of steel to a
place on the riglit of the throne.

The Acting Sovereigyn, addressing
his Majesty, then said: The meml-
bers of the Grand In--perial Council
of Scotland are very mucli gratified
at having the pleasure of maeting
your Majesty here to day, and con-
ferring on you the highest honor they
have it in their power to bestow, and
they have desired 'me to convey to
your M1ajesty their grateful sense of
your courtesy in allowing your naine
tu be added to the roll of Knights
Grand Cross of Scotland. I regret
exceedingly that the -Grand Sovereigru
of the Order-ý~he IRiglit Hon. the
Earl of Rintore-has been prevented~
from attendîng and personally confer-
ring this distiuction upon yon. Aý
your Majesty's lime is very limný ŽIî,
ana as we heartily concur in every
word said by the Lord Provost of
Edinburgli af. the meeting yesterday,
I Shall oniy detain you to say that
we ail join, and every Freemason in
Sc4ltland, when lie reads of the event
of to-day, will join in earnest and
heartfelt prayer to our Omnipotent
]Ruler, the Great Architect of the
Universe, that every. blessing and
haùppiness may attend yon *r Maj esty
thïrbugh life, that you *miay have a
safoeand plea*sant return to'your own

I~Ip , tht yo.reign .there Pay

be long ana prosperous, and that yow
may continue to take &.warm interest
in, ana manifeat a zoal for, and be a
credit and an ornament to the Craft,
we ail love so dearly.

The King was then presented with
a copy of statutes of the Council,.
which he pledged himself to obe-, anà
the Acting Sovereigu, ili investing
him with the star of the Grand Cross,
further said: In name and by special
authority of the Grand Sovereign of
the Order, I now invest you with the
Jewel of a ICuiglit Grand Cross of the
Imperial CounciL of Scotland, and
may I venture to c-îpress a hope that
the jewel and the patent which ont
Grand Recorder, Sir Rnight Brown,
wilI forward ini a few days, may some.
times recail to your mind your visit
to Scotlaild, where thousands of Free-
masons who have neyer seen your
IVajesty's face, but kinowing your
great talents as a Mason and the bigli
position you have attained in the
Craft, extend to your Majesty their
fraternal feeling of esteem and love,
and will be highiy gratified to find
that Lhese feelings are reciprocated by
your i\lajesty.

The '-,sar of Knighft Grand Cross of
the Order, with whichi the Acting
Sovereigu invested the King,, is one
of eighit *points, in silver and bine
enamnel, the centre being chargea
with a red cross and double-headed
ecgle, la gold.

Ring, Kalakaua, in reply, spoke of
the cordial reception lie had met. 'vit]i
in this country, and remnark-ed that he
appreciatcd no honor that haël been
conferred on him more than the one
lie hadl just received. Hie should ever
retain a pleasan{ recollection of his
visit to the Ereemasons' R[ail; and it
would give ilum. great pleasure to con-
vey to the brethren in Honolulu.- of
Nvliom there wore a large number- -au
accotint of the liearty reception, he had
received from the Grand. Imperial
Couincil of Scetlaiàd.

After the ceremony vwas -conoi3ded,
a service .of cake -and wine was, par.
taken of, a4d "1T.4e, Heait-~,jE.,
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Majesty " proposed froni the throne
and'cordiftlly p1!dged.

King Kalakaua shortly replied,
tbanking the Conclave again for their
kindness.

Thereafter the kuiglits Iined the
passage from the hall te the outer
doorway, and is Majesty passed out
under thiq arch of steel te his carniage.
The knigbts returned te the hial.1,
where the Conclave was closed with
the usual cerernonies.

Canadian Masonic News.

THE proceedings of Great Priory
have been issued and distributed by
R. E. Sir ICnight Daniel Spry, Grand
Chancellor.

A v.ERY successful concert under
the auspices cf the Masonic Frater-
nity cf Emerson, Manitoba, took
place on the evening cf the 524th uit.

11>..W. BRo. J. B. Nixo-N, D.D.G.M.
cf the Toronto District, -bas already
visited several of the Lr ages under
bis charge, and has everywhlere been
well received.

TnR *W. M. cf Wilson Lodge, To-
rente, W. Bro. H. Sheard, baving re-
moved te Stratford, W. Bro. H. Mc-
Oaw wiil perform, the duties of W. M.
for the balance of bis termi of office.

V. W. B.RO. J. L. R10cHMoND, Who
bas for the last four years filled the
chair cf Stratford Lodge, No. 832,
Stratford, was presented by bis breth-
ren at a recent meeting with a band-
some gold Past Msaster's jewel.

A CIRCULAR bas been issued calling
a gathering of Masons te lay the
corner atone of Christ Churcb, Belle-
vile, en the 4tb of G3tober, The
ceremonywill be performed by M.W.

Bro. James A.- Heudorson, P. G. M.,
of Kingston.

THEF newly installed officers of
King Hirami Lodge, No. 89, Lindsay,.
are:-W. Bro. J. W. Wallace, W. M.;
77. Bro. C. L. Coulter, 1. P. M.; Bro.
J. ?vfcSweyn, S.W.; Bro. J. Neelands,
J. WV.; Bro. J. Kelley, Chap.; Bro. A.
H. Melville, Treas.; Bro. J. H. Me-.
Faul, Sec.; Bro. D. C. Trew, S. D.;
Bro. J. E. Thorrxbury, J. D.; Bro8. J.
W. Wood and G. Doig, Stewards,-
Bro. E. McTavish, D. of C.

OFFICIAL VIsIT.--R. W. Bro. Dart-
nell, D. D. G. M., Ontario District,
paid an officiai visit to Brock Lodge,
Canningtou, on the evening of the 7th
of Septeniber. Owing to the bush
fires, the attendance was not large,
and several candidates were unable to
be preseut for the sanie reason. The
D. D. Cr. M. gave the Lecture of the
First Degree, and an instructive and
pleasant evening was spent.

DUNDAS.-R. W. Bro. W. G. Reid,
D. D. G. M. of the Hlamilton District,
paid an officiai. vist to Valley Lodge,
No. 100, recently. H1e was accom-
pamed by W. Bros. George iRusseil,
District Secretary, MalIoy and several
others from Hamilton. There was a
very good turn ont of the Dundas
brethren to welcome their distingnish-
ed visitor. At the close cf the regular
proceedings, haif an heur was spent
in a social way, ana at 10 o'clock the
visitors took train for home.

At the Aunual Conclave of the
Grand Commandery cf Knights,
Templar of the State cf New Hlamp-
,shfrê,, held -at eoncord, thie -followUg
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,Grand Officers were duly elected and
installed:-Sir INathan Parker Hlunt,
Manchester, R. E. Grand Command-
er; Sir Milton A.ndrew Taylor, Nashua,.
V. E. Deputy Grand Commander;
Sir George Perley Cleaves, Concord,
E. Grand Recorder.

THE, Toronto Telegramt (R.E. Comp.
J. Ross Robertson's paper,) says:-
IlIf the women once begin to want to
be Freemascns there will be no peace
or cornfort in the house at all. It is
a pretty general suspicion among
women that ail the stonies told by
Freemasons about being branded
with bot irons and having to ride
goats, are told 'with the objeot of
frighteaiug the female sex so that
they will not want to join Masonic 1
Lodgres. But the women are begin-
ning to flnd things out. They neyer
see any of the marks of branding on
their hushands, and they know that
nine ont of ten of ail the men in the
world coula no more ride a goat than
they coula walk down King street on
their heads. They have about made
up their minds aise that the story of
bad Masons being burnedl in the
Lodges for net paying their dues and
their incinerated remains being traded
off to the ashman foi soap, lacks
density. So in Chicago they have
-eetablished a Lodge of female Masons,
and now what the lady members do
not know about grips ana passwords,
,coffins rna goats, cable-tows and
stnffed clubs, is really not worth
knowingo."

Tm annual excursion of Clementi
Lodge, Lakefleld, to Clear Lake, was
a~ moat pleasant affair. The partye
'conoistàg of over a hundred people,

left Lýakefleld at 9 o'clook a, mn., oa
Sandy Point was reached wi1 ou;
accident or drawback shortly after 1ý
o'clock, when dinner wvas partakien of
ini real picnic style. The cool and
refreshing breeze on the lakes had
prepared the pieuicers, by invigor.
ating influences, with ravenous appe-
tites, and ail banda seemed te vie
with one another in gratifying the

iwants of the inner man. The Comn-
1mittee of Management, upon the
ianding of the boat, set themselves to
work with a wiil, ana in a very short
time had a full and excellent supply
of tea provided for the whole party.
Dinner over, the time was spent in
boating, flshing, etc., until very short-
ly after three o'ciook, when ail bei.ng
on board, the homeward journey was
begun. About 5 o'clock when Me.-
Dougall's Point was passed tea was
the order of business. Some spreadl
their tables on the scow and boat by,
means of the benches and seats,
while others used their baskets as
tables with as much onjoyment ana
contentment apparently as those hav-
ing a more pretentious display.
Shortly after tea was over homne came
into view, when a raily was made for
the organ, which occupied a central
position on the steamer. A number
of appropriate pieces were rendered,
concluding with Auld Lang Syne and
God Save the Queen. Thre3 cheers
were proposed and given for Captain
Sacret, the Masonic Order and the
ladies. The day, though cool in the
morning, was really daelightful. A.
very pleasant day was spent, every-
thing passing off agreeably without
accident or jar, reflecting credit oit
the energetie oommittee of Manage-
Ment.
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AT a recent Commuication of think how many of the littie draw.
Hochelaga Lodge, No. 57e Q. E*, a backs of those days have passedl away.
handsome Past-Master's Jewel was There can be no doubt-indeed we

presntel toW. ro. ickon Ader speak from distinct realization of the
preened o . Bo.Dicso Anerfact-that many worthy men were

son, by M. W. l3ro. J. H1. Graham on kept out of Freemasonry a generation
behaif of the Lodgye. W. Bro. Ander- agyo by the far too social character it
son was the first Worshipful Master had talien up-the prevalence of the
and founder of Hochelaga Lodge. Fourth Degree. We have undoubt-

Au ddrss uitbleto hè ccaionedly got the better of mnost of the
An ddrss uitbleto he ccaioncarelessness and ind'fference of an

was also presentedl to the W. Brother earlier generation to Masonie oetheti-
and was appropriately replied to. cism, to careful and seemnly Lodge
The jewel, which is very elaborately arrangements, but we seemn to be on

engave, i ofexqisie wrk-anthe eve of another great mistakie.
engrved is f equiste orkmn- Ve are too fond of publieitq. We use

ship, the nanie and number of the terms and ernploy phrases ini print
Lodge being placed on the bars in which ouglit flot to be used except in
black letters; on the centre of the tha Lodge, and there scerus ta U a
ribbon from which the jewel s sus growing tendency to desire to raake

pendd isplacd te moogra ofthe outward world, in even Masonie
thene reispiento the oass issef papers, acquainted with our words

thereepinton hecorpas i se a ndways, our system adordoings.
large solitaire diamond of great bril- Ail this is wrong, because it is yield-
liancy, and reflects the greatest credit ing to a muistakcen theory of perverted

on Bo. ichrd emsly wio ur.taste, and we trust, thorefore, thiat we
n e Bro. Richard themLo e who furs- shall strictly adhere to ouir own wise

edithed t fe thehenn Liodge as cos- rues and regulations, and as we
ed he reLire an viitos st d'wnrightly disco untenauce ail, »retenilers'

to a sumptuous repast specially pre- in respect of the good old-fashioned
pared for the occasion, whjen the plan of Freemasonry, so we shall set
usuali toasts were drunk and singîing orfcsagant'noain, hc0 are only the produot of excitement or
and speech-making were kZept UP in frivolity, and have no dlaim either on
royal style tili midnight. Ahi present the symipathy or support of any
left, weil pleased withi the evening's 'brighit Mason' or any -truc expert'
entertainnient. The followving is en-' amongrst us. Freemasonry likie other
graved on the back of the square:- institutions bas, of uiecessity, some
"IPresented to Worshipfui Bro. Dick- who are merely ornamental and use-
son Anderson, first Worshipfuh Mas- less menibers of our areat confrater-
ter and founder of Hlochelaga Lodge, nitY. We have hiere and there
No. 57, by the members, as a shiglit 'drones,' here and there 'charlatans,'
recognition of Ilis untiring efforts in~ as always in the history of society,
furthiering the interest of Masonry in and by JreePinz the 'e ema n,' nd
general and of this Lodge in par- adhering to thle sound principles of
ticular. 'thorougli' and veritable Freemason-

ry, we shail avoid mistalies on either
WHTa change, we often think, bias side, and aid in spreading more widehy

come over the outward demeanor, the and foundirg more firrnhly among
inner iffe, the actuality of Freema- men that really heavenward building
sonry, het 'us say twenty years ago. which stands erect on the sacred
Those of us who remember what and immovab!e basis of our k-indly,
Freemasonry in its normal aspect sincere, sympathetie and tolerant
and attitude thien was will rejoice to, Order.-Londlon Freeinason.


